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Stolen Automobile Recovered
A Maxwell coupe belonging to P.

L. Fletcher of Conhdmn which was
from Conhomn has been re-

covered at Tahoka A young man
who has been working around Coa-
homa has been nt Tahokn
and is held by the sheriff. He
had his possessiona suit of clothes
belonging to Mr. Fletcher.

Automobile thieves should consid-
er that every automobile stolen in

Countv tho nnai ! ...,

been recovered. This record
should discourage the slickest auto
thief m the country.
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messages over the long distance be-
tween Fort Worth and points West.
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Fait Ball Game Sunday

Quite a large number of baseball
fans vere nt the ball park last Sun

day afternoon to witness the game

betweenBig Spring and Stantonand

this was one time every spectator
received

worth, and then some. The game

went twelve innings and was won by

Stanton by the score 5 to 4.
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SHOULD BOOST
FOR W. W. RIX

County Should Send a Big
Delegation to Brownwood lo

Help Elect Him President

Big has a fine chance
win the of having a home man
elected to the office of president
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce. The committee in charge
his campaignare receiving en-
dorsement of his candidacy from
many points in West Texas.

If Big Spring comes alive and
sends big nnd aggressivedelegation

Brownwood there isn't a doubt
but that W. can be

Snn is going to send 500
delegates to boost for their candi-
date, and Eastland County is going
to send 1,000 delegatesto boost their
candidate.

Much interest is being manifested
In this race as is shown from the fol-
lowing from Fort Worth

(

"San is more concerned
over putting Walsh in the presidency
of the organization thnn the selec-
tion of the next meeting
chamber of commerce and
businessmen declare. That is of
the reasons thaLSan Ange.jp pre
paring to send 500 cielegntes to
Brownwood "to fight it out," as they
express it.

Pitted Walsh in the race
for presidencyare W. Rix of
Spring and Colonel R. Lee of
Cisco. The former is a of
a firm which operates a chain of
furniture from Big

Lubbock. is an out-
standingfigure in the of
the West. The latter is president of
the Cisco and Northern railroad, a
financier and capitalist. Mr. Lee is
very strong in the oil field nnd other
sections.
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Stanton baseball team was herd
Tuesday and requested The Herald

in Announce that proposed
tw.tu-oe- Stanton -- and niir Spring

would not be next Sunday.

If. VIIV af -

and

team stick to the agreemem
originally made.

Stanton not afford
play for the twenty dollars

Service May tin.
Remember the all-da- y services at

the View Church, Sunduy,

dinner on grounds.
will begin nt n. m. A community

song under of
w t? Pnrrwill be held. Jiey. v.
S. of Midland 'preach

2 p. m. ...
A the Big Spring

Association will be held

View at m. afternoon.

ads quick results.

By Jordan & Haydea

Boottcr Edition
The Booster Edition of The Her-ai-d

that the City Federation is ?et.ting out, is now in finnl process
of completion. So generously havo
been our merchant of every
line of business, that we havo

tin size of our paper from
32 to 40 pages, to accommodatetho
20 pages of advertising in booster

thus Alternating
with these we have pages of
reading

These are some the various
you will find upon our

nnpps- - ni- - i. ,i.
nnd churches, together with

fraternnl orders
The Y. M C. A. and all its nh.of activity. ,

The Experiment farm; Our Amer-
ican i Elks and their
wnrk; Interviews with prominent
ranch and stock men; potash:
possibilities; Chamber of Commerce;

Women's clubs; Department
Household Hints; Department of
Civics and Health; Department of
Matrimonial and otherwise; A sec-
tion devoted our brief;
Music and Arts departments;Ques-
tion and department;poetry
and invention; rnilroad and

developmentin building.
These are only samples of Iho"

many, many good with which
our enormous paper groans.

The Editor is indebted to scores
men and women who hnvo been

so kind helping in every possi-
ble to make our paper a suc-
cess !

Orders art already coming For
our annual Tag Day to be
May, wc plan to sell our Booster
Herald, ten cents copy, and tag
free nil our friends who buy. It has
been the earnest desire of the City
Federation to give a paper
that will b "different." The force
that is wotkinir nnd nnht to kuo.
it ready for tho Brownwood Meet--lr

pected to developmuch rivalry among ,nKi unique nothing:
sections tnereby add to the'"" ineir
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The 45,

tntArrninnfl

of

also

Deputy
mander District

and
A. Miller, a of
No. who accompanied Mr. Hol-fo- rd

here from El Paso, with a

from the Review. Each
expressedtheir appreciation for tho
gifts.

the close of the meeting Mon-iifi- y.,

refreshments consislingJiL&anjk.
wichtN fruit salnd, ice creum nnd
cake were .served by a committee
composed of Mcsdnmes Rogei, Mor- -

ris and Ilayden
.

KT ... n1.lk110.afin.

J

Sunday

friends,

(l V! cjiuiuihi.1!"

W.

45,

was aroused by
the visit of the officers nnd plan
made for the year.

Stnnlon Defeat Big Sprirnr
111 a very closely and inteu-ting- 'v

nlaved irame of baseball Stanton de
' fented the Big Spiing team hem
Sunday 6 to 4 in twelve inning The
game was nip and tuck thruoul imd
the score was in doubt until the first
of the twelfth inning when a v.alfc.

a Htolen buse and a passed ball re-

sulted in Stanton winning the game.
Very few errorswore madeby either ,

side and Stanton showed well onoug
He assignedas his reason me inn--, t Qut tQ wh) r0n the

t i,n. mnr.niri.mi.nt flf the lOCrtl .

Uft;
to

to

10

of

Herald

our

our

of

in.

ana

At

start
SUmtop bcored in the Cth, 7th, 8th

and 12th innings, while Big Spring
scored in the 2nd, 3rd, 5th nnd iitli.
Winsfow' pished a fine game for
Big Spring as did Newsome for
Stanton. A good crowd was oui u
?ce the game-- and everyone was well
pleased,. Anon- -

John Quinn arrived homo Sunday
mnmJnir from California where he
has been nttending Inland Stanford
University nt which university he is
taking a course in Chemical Engi-

neering. After completing the work,

of six (juarters In five John made
trip to the, Hawaiian Islands andi.8
noW home to rest up a month before

I he resumeshis studies.
t
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cases pending againsv w.c

Home In which so tar mo oo.u-missio- n

White companiestheGarden Winners at 4 Daughcrty
knows absolutely nothing has

MB1BBKBJJemlCfc.TfcjWWBKWwwwl JBBl ,. V& .Bbw SH Trust been done.
The Committee is now pecking the

why Daughcrty failed, ncreasonHa5TOCT THOMPSON
sleeted and refused to prosecute the

. mgm r--
I r.hnrees have been made that

old law firm over In
, Dnujrhcrty's I ',the American
, Ohio was attorney for
I Tobacco Co., and the Committee

',ceks to determine if that was tnc

, causeof failure to pros--

ailt t

tu cnnt.litfht will next turn on
' rt tn

nn.i crrl w.nncrs in he National Garden ntcrt, eond,clrf
M. ....: mnn of AffriCtlUirC. WefC UrBCieau ii'"-u..- .

i ,;rKo. their rewa7.Ii. for best gardens Fron
. i' of Now York and Grace Bush of Ohio. Back row.

J V,lee and HuKh Johnson of Oh.o and Henry De Long of

Fights Corruption Won When Bobbed

ilk, fcil wHft&''UiM

R.nitor JamesCou7ensof Michl
i;iir, ii'io'her multi-millionair- e at
'A'unhtittfVon- - who, liU& fc'jrank. A.
Vnnilrlip of Now York, is spend--
ng his own money, to weed out

r orruption In public office
- .,- .- mi4nn nnronnnllv

1I V'VUAV J

xonn.
nntrntriA

- ranees J. Heney, to assist In In-

vestigating the Internal Revenue
I InnA w wionr

far i$
S 7 i!

r- -

'5 "9 tB&JN(5Wt X I artst Ti TV' -- j Vullu
Jf?) Jy- - " w Hnn

A" JL Acces--

. r SiKi1 AiV sories!

I1MI Jit-Jhrt- t

.j will
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY j'

j Stonp'c 7ov,v... rHiwov store

m.

Ignored
Evidence Against
Tobacco

;:.'jVv

Daughcrty's

Id

All

trrCen-- pro.p.ost'd '" a state", ,
u,v wou nave made it un--

Jui w teach in a public
any theory or docirin -- . .- - ...1 tunirary 10the tuning the IUM. ' Luckilyfor teachers studenU, legislators,ourts and judges, the act failed tobecome law. For whn i ..,;" " "'BC '"ugnWt.l u.,.,.. .

V, " w"at ,s contrary to thoachinK the Bible!"

chh0" f divinily can"01 a- -

cannot atn-eo-
.

Students

Th u;Basrree to the inter--

r
-- V" " ""' """n, or any

u'iTi """"",' l wir teach nthe Bible, but 'that is in accord WiJh
the teaching of the Bible," hWPer free thought, d puV

fa

'he rehtrion h , .'" nany. irue..
.rat? "n S, fLU"d.Cd P tol- - true

.. -- . .v..K,uua Mllcr, The riehtto worship-Go- d as one Plea,c8 . .inherent
who believes

American
it is acSnst2 m

' . 7 ' "aa "a "" right to hi

Ruth Ellington of St. Paul was
"passedby" by tho Judges,so sho
rushed out and fad her hair bobbed,
then returned and was selected
"Queen" In the city'e beauty con
test.

"TnT" J( ra

j
I

iM awf
I BY

i

school

of

tn
7'

of

u,

irary to B blicnl ,.i..- - ' ,l?.kZZ"" """ linQs no conflict be--ween the Great Book and the "booksin the runnini? br.,At, . .- ", acjrinons in

h
stonesand good in everything" whichlaboratory s him.Through discussinn u. '.L
ed word, teaching ad 'nT "

man strueirles thr..,.i. :.. Bumenl?
-- 6" 'Knoranceanddarkness to truth and liKr iin...

Read TLi,
U golnt-- . ..

left '"V1

ilk .iisy

m

tiftiiRY N. UaUOHKKTY f

Huston Thompson,-- Ghairman of
the Federal Trade Commission, tes--t

ties that the Commission tried for
n vwir tn fft Atfnrnnv-fJpnn- rl

DiuiRherty to start criminal prose-
cution of tho Tobacco Trust, on
eMdenco collected, but had been
unable to get even an answer

of. Justice,
Wheeler Is now invest!- -
gatingrtho-chargeh-at Daugherty's
old law firm was for tho
AmnifiBn Ta1ioia tf"VwrnnV- -

Dau

By

true ev-e-
nand

division
Trust

Written Specially
Percy

(Through Autocaster

..
tr a f . 1 ii.

UIB Evcrv
uwempt, been

-
'. nt .r,r

?
relion,

at heart. Every tobacc

Spring .

Plumbing w " h

Tuesday

A,vtqCCtr1

lruui
the Department

Committco

attorney

Mulcted

Edward

some

ta been
Kazor PectaUon

T"

The

...'

uinmnv.i;nnirni aionci '"
nHnn. ?f nnv. he willsee what VV'ua'l - in

titute to protect tobneco growe
' on one hand uie iodbi-.i-

.
cw..-sumi-

public on other, as against
Tobacco

PASSING

B Will Mayes, Department
'.lournnli?m. University of Texas

tu,. Tinm.v Citizen call" ;

t.ntion to fact that a recent
trial Fannin County

than $1,000. If Citizen will make

n closer of e.uetinn it

find that average of murder

trials exceeds $1,000 In

rt to. doubtless time
officers jlisTrlcT judge,

clerk, sheriff nnd other court

attendants was considered, nor

was expenseof grand
its officers. allowance was

made jury nnd witness fees, the

fees paid to jurors and in

.in wav compensatethem time
.."...,,. . trinls. WOUld be

nearer

THE

orrcct to that average
trial in Texas iscost of n

S2 which is a
whpn comnared

sm.iu sum

loss to murder. Texas pays

I too much murder and little

'

The West Texns Historical Asso-- I

ciation been organized
j purpose preserving history of
I that part of State. Most states

consider themselvesfortunate in hav--

ing a state organization
. Kir.cn l,nf Tnvnc nn InrirR has SC

ighcrty Sat Silent While Tobacco mucn history that these as

for

the

the

for the

the

has
the

the

Public llcofllenflinlinne rlfiri CRPVP a.... m.. . - ... -- - :

purpose. One of J ?nefits that
The Herald svjll come from proposed Texas,
TT I I ... ... . I

xiuuru Centennal tixnosition De an
Service) awakened interest in the history off

ntclnniro thr ftneclal . -i ..M.. 4t. f.f.w.. ....- - .... -- , liiLeruat iiiuucii uwy in auio viinvestigating Exposition beoennie uuininuicc
operations of the Department of 0t brineini' to Hcrh ..-- 1

b uiiv iiinrr oa sl. - VB. AAaa i

o , ;lthc;vho ,baTcnrz :v.'h f.Tu.?' b"' !--" "?"me consumngpublic would h. i: 7- - ' maae a

-- w'" - "". ... .

It is nnu, 1, .u. ., Jnna inal will be enlarged in everv
Trade Comm i"" tT"L "ara Pment. The ciUzens are. show--
attemots to fc n ". "ev.tr" ,nR mucn already in the
Justice modif; a d s TT X"ta.? ..i.h!". e county
strict the state are de-bac-co

companiesTo holdbdowC &Z 11? !
price paid for materinl Zl I IT! "J'u.our,5 w r.eaouna " Bood
grower ' X CmmUni whereand, keep up pr.ces held..... biU consumer. .nnh

however, has
u ignored.

of
llttor-nc-y.

intcst

blocked
A

The Tnn.i..i..i!.ioviiuiuauc leaguethrouehout , i, ,i::... .M,'VU,TO,- -77, m"0lni,SOn' chairman of'.mg in.1, the final tv,J22?i.- - -!- !- was' University of Tex dotg'i
gating'

:.
committee

caa ueiore
when t.me "L.,.. ?e"t.of.Tfflta8 yun8

draggedinto ii7"::. r.Jt coments ncqualp.
of oil

W,B piacei AWIMI eacn other in a way that
Thnm .. . rf"?.era.af!t 'Wwd-hlp- -, and

"" "tiea tnat last -'-
- xanous intellectual and ntnloU

DeLZ mm'ssionhd sent to the cntests develop best that is inof .IneHn i u l tvnnth 1 i,j . . . ."" nope or --- -; several debates lastgetting criminal prosecution was on. week thativould have h. ui;involving ..TJicVmerican TobaccyLto-grouPof-ending"law- yera

Cbmpanv tho . nn.fn -- .i .L ..... . and'
ru " "" "oweu aniThis omPany, understandingas far of --eovernmi.nTniback" s nr9 ..

I .r -- -, ii. - Jiuuauuns, -- hArrtline .w-i-!- -! . concpivnhin s , ..
detail ft;rt;;:",:,r'"svDrn!tted Thn ; r" r..8"c" yo.un --tudent

..",. "wwu,"""ca ny n letter',.,;.h o wii- - m connecHonof complete explanation utterly' these debates that!gnored Department of Jvl f.0unf rlf re aswell informedce A -second letter followed Uebated- the boys,acnin ,uiWorenot . u. ... pvn !, .. nn,"ney of an' " "k"acknowled,;: ".. f t, Presentation
" received by " mvoivea. OurFederal Trade Commission UiePrenta would have thou, .SFZl
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DressWell anJSucceed
Advertise yourself wcaf good clothes

Good advertising helps, make a business

sticcqssful; itwill-help-- to make a man

successful too.

Hart Schaffnev & Man;

clothes will dress youup,wilL advertise
you as a successful man, give you that air
of distinction and confidence in your ap-

pearance. '

We have lots of these good clothes, in

new Spring styles and the prices are very

reasonable for such fine quality.

J30 and

Ml& W.FISHER
" TIE TO0SE THAT OTAL'HTT BUILT1

TKe Tool Tkt GetsResults

A rftVn1irM. Iv. v. 1. 1

menacein tlTT M ,MM6 n a )r
- BVLl UV. . VJUn M Ak . b - a a

It. Wild Or foolish annlot,.--.rt"uvu,

1924
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Beautiful silka for Spring
terns anu weaves.

pussy dc chine. crepe, otlu, we,ve
eluded.

Remember this only.

Saturday,May 3rd andMonday, May 5th

New
,Dtessesr --.'

in linens and voiles for Summer.

are in manynew and dif-

ferent colors,, and styles,

lave just arrived from New York;
the newest things to be had and the
prices are just right too.

A8S2 J.

EVER
JeVW th !.. --,J

Ci heat
JZ--

T
lfle Doay but w not

L way,
proton, because of tho

tBnUreducefevorina
H- - ,' "oiug wo pores

to open, bo that the

0tt Can jrOVB..fif"""
mZf ?"?

tfiaall. ""WOK. HO

n ever ran

HmS: ou"rtlt

'ittbodnm
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L,wS2lS

UTai PW.
t IKtw"Fti TXYAM

fcjs

WL. ar

I.rf '.y.BAtm.

WW mm mi 11, ,w njiij,, MW(H

nnd Summer frocks, scarfs, blouses

Radium, willow, trousseau

. is

-

patterns

'

. ..

Exces3

I

-
a

,

'

a w -

i

s L '

." --- -

d:WQ TRIO

mi
TTIfct Stow THand

MARGUERITE RINER,
One of Amorlca's-Qrcates- t Entertain

erg at Chautauqua.

EXHAUSTED?
lM FORQE Tonic revive
yeu. If rtfeulli and trensth
m th Wiy structure.

FORCETonic
Says Blond Be

The bos has. spring fever, but is
doing nicely, according to tho accom-Pfnyin- g

physJcian'8Ibulletln, issued
at the Twelfth Green; Thirteenth

T; Golfelde.

r y Jon...orwkat ever It is..

5LC5
o guy design a lllK fnvo, for
Spring.

And just in t.m, f ,IM. , lak.
ing up your Spring . summn np-pat-

wc art-- ,.ff., .
K , (.nlile

fctock of high Ki.nl, k- - at a

Reduction of 20. per ct.

fll t ( iv ,,. s

Saturday,May 3rd and

Monday, May 5th

after which thi- - wT ., bc .0(i
at regular price.

ami nog igecs many pat- -

crepe satin and n,, in

for two days

These

uuu

- -

ftir

.

,

in

lit'

ft

It t a Pity Tu True
To gather a eiowd you must ap-pi-

to one of three things: f.mut- -

n i .in, cupidity or hate If all thiio.l
mi muih the bigger ciowd Th.it il
win human intelligence often plnvs
i ill part in gieat moveniiMi'-itlu- ii

Brisbane. I

Catholic Church
Mass will bo on every second and

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are

"five Sundays in tho month. Begin-

ning of mass atlO a. m. 0-- tf

Answer the Child

"Father," said little Willie, "wh
has my hair grown so much longer
than yours, when yours has giuwn so

much longer than mine?"
Kit father.

Cause and Effect
Oibb "That umbrella of jours

looks as though it had seen better
days."

fjabb: "Well, it certainly has had

its up and downs."

Please. Don't Smile Here
I know. that I would surely grin

And laugh away dull care,
If I could sec a dentist in

Another dentist'schair.

Wo will sell you 040 acres of Jand

locatedsixteen miles from Big Spring
fifty per cent tillable, balancegood

grass, ono mile bf good hteHwy'
f8.50 per acre. COOK BROTHERS,

Office over Wllllm Store.

LnrRe Crowds AttrndinK MeclinRi.
Sunday wn a big dny in the

evnngi-liMU- . campaign at the Churct.
of Christ Tho day began with a
record bu-nkin- bible school, nnd
cloel with a packedhouse and scores
turned away nt tho evening service.
It w a day of mu-ic- , up--
'iftlTlg vi,on, , WOMlJorful f0J.
lownhip The contest between the
Hods and Croons is going strong, and
oronimg n great deal of enthusiasm
At tlu .ven.nR houi the big chorus
ehon ,.f tlurt. voi, v under the diree-ti..- n

of .Mi., riniku- - Keaves, ren-
du o.l splendid s.mvuo The ehild-it- n

!!)( drill and Junior choius
tut.ducU.l ! Hnw.1,,1 T Houoe and

il l!i.ii. Ing.u on Momliv night
IK t ( ll ,in, V . liil.l,..,, r, ...,,, i...''.! 1.11 ll,ll l,J-

' 'ii .hi! ho- - uwl S.indav schools!
01 'h- - t.t an ilu (),k which
'" fl" .i ,1" In i ,,f vchocil ngi
'P '" I' o.... ' I Tho class rnoo- -

1,11 v filing .it " m luck nt the
ih.iM ll It.tVVt, II II , j( lav
' " ' "f'" ' ' tin , mi-- , h TIk-i- i J
b.uti iir ,(m ,,, i,ij. at 7 ;o. it

ii." u ,.l f, t ,.-- Fmlav n'ghtjlr aw mi w h -- p( uk mi the subject,
"W luit Mu-- t I I,. ',. In. Hi.nl irirl "i
Sund.u in, it.ing w. I b, the thud of
tho - i - ,,i the I.i.id's Suppei. The
tin iiu w 'I l,(. "Wh.v, wo Practice
Opt n Communion "' Sunday evening
"Uh 1 .,,i tl.i Old Hook."

'Iho aliuM iiijipmtr i from (he,
vun, lioilwoml Ia IN, ,Mmii. The Dr '

C U I. V.iwtn montioiud will be in!
Hig Spnng m .lul to assist in the
big ieviv.il to l.o held hei e by tho

I'hiisti.m Chuuh

Nofei From Ackcrly
The members-u-f he Pollyannn club

who delightfully onleitained on!
WediiiMlay afternoon. Apul IGth byl
Mr Eivin Stowait, asMsted bv Miss
IVail MoCluro, nt the homo of their I

mother. Mt- - . MeCuvv Plans
foi a piny, vvhii h - to be staged by
tho ladies to help i.use funds for
fuinihing the Mtthodit Church,
which - to be staited soon, were
mapped out and the play, "The Ited
Carpet Hoe," was decided upon as
tho one suited for the occasion. Veiy
nppiopriato and impiessive muic
filled the afternoon's piogram. Ap-
petizing refreshments,of iced lemon- -
ado, cakes, jello and whipped cream
weio served to Mesdames Walter
.Williams, L. E Pnrmley, W. A. Ear-
nest, .1. B. Burns. Flint Cosby, Lester
Rrown, Moley and Forest Parkei

Thursday night nnd Friday after-
noon brought refreshing shower of
rnin to our section of the country.
Some hail was al-- intermingled
with the rain on Friday.

j

The members of the Methodist
i

Church met Sunday morning am?
organized a Sunday school composed
of four clashes, primary, iunioi.
senior nnd Bible class. The classes,
assembleeach Sunday at 10 otlock
and we are glad to extend a cordial
invitation to all who desire to be with
us at these meetings.

Mrs. J. B. Burns has been real
sick with pneumonia.

Mis. J. T. Stewart has been con-

fined to her bed for several days on ;

account of having stuck n nail in hei
foot.

Mr. Glen Shoemakennd Miss Me- -'

Eachen were married last Thursday,

night at Big Spring. Reporter

This is to certify that at a stock-
holders meeting of the First State
Hank of Big bpnng, Texas, held at
banking house on March :nT 1D21

tbetock'holders voted to convit to
a National Banking Institution and
Ihe conversion will be effective on
May 20th, 1024 and that on and
after that date the business of tne .

said bank will bo operated as n
National Banking Institution and
that the depositors will not be pro-

tected under the depositors guai.inty
fund of the Stateof Texa

On and after May 20th, 1021, said
banking institution will be known
and operated as The State National i

Bank of Big Spring, Big Spring, Tex,
as. .'(2-it-- 1

Card of Thanks
It is with the greatest appreciation

that we extend thanks to our friends
for their most kindly help during the
illness and death of our dearbelove
wife and mother. The beautiful
flowers sent by the good ladiei-afforde- d

her much pleasure while she
lived. May God's richest blessing
ever be with you all.

F. P. Woodson
Walter Woodson
Cathrine Woodson
Little F. P. Woodson Jr.

The Big SlaughterRtr.ch to be Sold
in Large or Snail Tracts

See us right away If you Would

buy some of this land before it is

picked over.
You will be surprised to know tbe

terms on whfch this land will bo sold
THE LOND STAR REAL ESTATE

ANP INSURANCE AGENCY.
Cole Hotel Building Phono GO

WE SELL BASEBALL GLOVES

I

WWWVKfBMM

When Are
You Going

V, know h.u. hei n on . A- -
.ill icport a good cati'i a, ,ilt.li gojig n.xl M, r,,,,,! ,,, ..n ol

ft .1 up w 'h i .., ,t..
fu'l Inn of fi.i, ,;, , .
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Loyal B. Y. P. U.

Sundv. aMiiy I. 1921.
Sonj,.
Prayei.
Roll Call- - Answer with some rea

son foi regular church attendance.
Church Attendance Irma Lee

.- j
In the Days of Moses Reba Leach
In the Davs of the Prophets

Francis Douglas.
In the Days of the Kings- - -- Archie

Clavton.
Jesus and Chuivh Attendance

Lucille Biggs.
The Apostles and Church Attend-

ance Katherine Bettle.
Early Americans andChuiih At-

tendance .lames Tripp.
Should we Attend Church Ldta

Gary.
Song.
Lord's Prayer.

ICE CREAM
1 different kinds fresh every (lay.
Cde Jewelry and Drug Co.

At the Firt Baptist Church
Paul T. Yickers of Midland, pros,--1

ident of the Chamber of Commerce,'
will lead the services at the First
Ruptist Church in this city at eleven
nl lnlc Smwlny-mntttt- p- Km R NT
Strothei will be in Mid'and next
Sunday to conduct seiviies foi the
pastor of tho Baptist ( hutch of that
c,tv.

All members are utgul to attend
tho Sunday services and visitors are
always welcome.

Wednesday Bridge Club

The members of the Wedm "day
Budge Club were tho gutt of Mis
T W Ashley last week .mil an

pleasant meeting u enjov-e- d

Four tables of players took pnit in
the interesting games Hrs S I)

Fold made club high scon and Mrs.
(iordou Phillips made visitoi'i- - high

hcore.
A delicious two-coui- si luncheon

was a rial delight.

Jersey Cow For Sale
A Jersey cow giving four gallons

of milk daily, for sale. at 311
Goliad street, RAY C1IAFFIN.
next Sunday.

The residence on Runnels street
owned by Mrs. --A. Taylor which was
damagedby fire about twp months
ago has been torn down and a new
residencewill bo erected on this site.

For tho better' classof watch .re
pairing go to Clyde Fox Jewelry &J

Drug Co (advertisement.)

Keep a tube of Ungeuntine handy
in case you have a burn, you are
ready Cunningham & Philips.

If you desire a location for a home

f fcjy VT'n2irn;.

fi&-Ei- ?

,,,,.

Star

Fox

Call

RIX'S
HOUSE OF SATISFACTION

Umctn Lubbock

DRUGS!
loi vvtry jMirposi fresh,
1 i ' .mil uf tin host Reliable
I'M.im, tai medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ai i u,.icy .ii i tl puilt.v of in
giKlionls insures desired re-
sults

MAGAZINES
Anything from the seiencej
to the latest fiction.

STATIONERY
for the home, the office, or
tho school. A complete sup-
ply Hint meets every require-
ment

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desires to be nt her b t.

rflwrc?Tioicnv
Delieioi..s candiesnnd sweets,
nhvny.s popular with nil ago
nnd both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than those that
contain a "stick." Wet and
delicious, but "bone dry."

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

"CUT FLOWERS" FOR
MOTHERS DAY

Sunday, May 11th
Phone 192, Lamesa, Toxa for

flowets for Mothets l).i

MRS. J. R WEAVER
Will also pack and mm1
" packages.

C

Prcsbytrrian Auxiliary Notes
The business mooting o'f tin Aux-ihui- y

last Monday was well tuw 'tiled
and most interesting

The Circle repot ti- - f,.t ll t nrst
mooting inci the "biffin,; ,l mein-bet- "

were excellent The m-v- vonr
hooks were distributed, the hlnnki
filltil m and the yearly budget de-itd- id

upon The 'new White Cross
wotk, wh h is the making ..f urg
cal cupplies for hospitals in the For
eign fields, was briefly discussedand
will be taken up more fully later

On Sunday night, M.iv the 18th
the Auxiliary will have cbaigu of the
services. The birthday of tho Aux-
iliary and of the Training School nt
Richmond, Vn., will be celebrated at
that time, with an appropriate pro-

gram of musical numbers and talk
by he women. Further particular
WiJl be given later.

Next Monday at the church, at 3 0O
oclock the meeting will be devotedto
Bible study. Each memberis asked
to comeand bring her Bible or Testa-
ment and nn hour'sstudy on the say-

ings fcf Christ in Matthew's gopeI
will be taken up together.

Nyal'n Fnce CreamYou'll like

it It's better, Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Co,

Wall paper will make you enjoy
those old roo'ms mortJ. .. .Cunning-
ham & PhHipa,

Benaie Wills of Los Angeles,Ca4if,

I ,

V'

, I
'J.t

' fi
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Attention!

BigMeatSale
....EVERY SATURDAY....

More help to wait on you; large
quantitiesof meats.We will
not run out any more as we
did Saturday.

Try our corn beef; enjoy a good
dinner with or without cab-

bage.
No orders too small for us to ap-

preciate nonetoo largefor.
us to fill.

FreshBologna madeby our ex-

periencedMr. White Church,
also New Englandstyle
cookedpressedcorn beef
famousfor picnics& lunches

TRY OUR QUALITY GOODSONCE A

CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

OUR GROCERY
is chucked full ot fresh, clean groceries, fruits and

vegetables. Visit us you are always welcome
whether you buy or not.

Pool-Ree-d Co
Staple& Fancy Grocerfes Fresh & Cured Meats

PHONE 145

Old Folks'

JJ Ailments
jn "1 began taking Black--
2" Draught over fifty years ago
!sgf and my experience with it
jpj stretches over a good lone
3 time," says Mr. JoeA. Blake--iI more, a Civil War veteran
flgjg and former Virginian, who is

now a prominent citizen oflfjJ Floyd, Texas. "It is the best
rjg laxative I know of for old

jra people. . . A good many yean
b ago, in Virginia, I used to
g ect bilious and I found that

--S Thedford's

IM-DRMIGH- T

5TO! was the bost andquickest re--
'KB "ti vumu kci onice t came E

isBB t0 Texas l "avc the8c bilious "S
S attacksevery now and then IS

: a man will get bilious any- - ft
where, you know and I find !

' that a little Black-Draug-ht IS
1MB soon trnit'iti.n m .. m

After a few doses, in little or 1?
no time I'm ull right again."

Thedford's Ulnik-Draug-

is a purely vegetable liver nmedicine, used in America forover eighty years. It acta on Hi
:ai ue stomach, liver and bowels am.a In a gentle, natural way, as-- 2V fisting digestion and reliev- - Blfl ing constipation. Sold every-- sat,2 'here, f'V 2 M

.Day Phone 291 -i- - Night Pkone 91

R. OTTO WOLFE
VETERINARIAN

Cad SecondSt. Big Spring, Taxae

ICE CREAM
'4 different kinds fresh every day.
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

.""N Rememberthe food sale Saturday
', , by the ladies of the First Christian

Church In basement of First State
JBank.

'For the Jbettcr class of watch
go to Clyde Fox Jewelry &

"Drug Co. (advertisement.)

HeraM want 4 fret qaiclc waits.

Use More Water in Concrete
Some years ago considerable at

tention was attracted by a toy which
provided meansby which a boy could
make his own building blocks out of

completed

Cooking

Install
Buck .Range,

many your
Qiant

insure
.

mirl Night

..jitiif mu uina fumv

Saving and Spltendlng
considered, wc

more prosperousthan at any time In

the history of thin country. True
prices for wo buy arc too
high, and for the
farmer and livestock raisers hnvo to
it'll are too low, in comparison.

farmer's dollar is only worth,
in purchasing power about 07 cents,

A large mnjority of both city
and country people wear good clothes
and ride In MoHt ev-

erybody, men, women and
attend picture shows, and most all
take in every circus that comes, and
few are !o poor that they hnvc to
crawl under the tent to sec the

Many untitled for the job are
leasing the farm for high in

the i it, and when the exodusis thru,
thof t ompetent farmers remaining
w' Mipply the demand for foodand

' fiii 'i and secure pricrs on a more
'

evi n 'l than they are now getting
Appetites and digestive organs only

i ecu.re sufficient food to satisfy
Why produce

There never was a time when it

i wa easier to borrow money or con-- I

tnu t debts it is right now.
When you come to town, sign1"

nf money lenders, both honest nnd
'
gi a fling, meet you

J Too many nrc borrowing and
spending. Too many are otherwise
getting in debt for things they could
will do without. There are times
when it is wise to contract a debt oi
borrow money. It is rarely profit-
able to do so.

Young people, should
work and save. After they have es-

tablished themselvesbeyond the fear
of the proverbial rainy day, and as

or old ngc catches up with
them, it wiser to spend for nece,-Mtie- s,

and even for luxuries, only the
net income.

Honrding money or property be
yond a and beynnd the
possibility of financial disaster. Is
just as foolish as spendingwhen one
can't afford it.

All come into this troublous old
woild bringing anything
with them, nnd when they take ttie

long journey, they take nothing
with them.

While living, endeavor to help, as
far as possible, as many others to se-

cure happinessand prosperity, and
get as much sane asyou arc
able to securebetween the time you
arrive and depart.

If you know a better philosophy,
-- .,... --w, it ..r -- t,ml

Car at a Bargain
An Elgin, touring car,

to go at a real bargain, for cash.
Call at 306 Johnson street. It

The Forty-Acr- e Farm
Many who are now rcnt- -

Itllr Would own frm if tViov nnnlrt
Portland cementmortar, but for some satisfy themselves that they could
reason many of these blocks were make a good living on fortv acres,
not a success. The reason was final-- But with an average cotton produc-l- y

discovered.-- "We put the blocks tion of 135 pounds of lint per acre,
on the radiator to dry and as soon as corn around twenty bushels and
they were dry they crumbled all up.", other crops in proportion, many are

THls serves to illustrate how far afraid to make an investment in a
most people fail to realize the def-- farm unless they can gain control
initc distinction between the hard-- J of at least 160 acres. Many of those
ening of lime mortar and the setting who have tried buying 100 acres wltn
of portlnnd cement The first is ac--1 only a small payment down have
complishedby dehydration or drying found the struggle to make payments
out-- The second takes place through'and keep the interest just a bit
a crystalizatipn. requiring the pres-- too much and have gone back to
ence ot water until tnenroce!s is' renting.
complete. There are manv fortv nrr fnrms

T!l failure to this dis--1 in Texasnnd In other States that are
w..tl. uuen responsible for producing a good living lor n family
uiuuj concrete iailUre Knmntimoa and something hnqirlna V,f ,... ...w - --.W...W...., . IVi.

T the fault i nOt the result hf lnnnl..i"fiii-ni(- r tinvn hnnir K,,ilt- - ,,n r. 1.- 1-"- - .- -- ....... .. UUI,v up vu "it;;.
, ance of the action of cement but of condition of fertility, and the owners
failure to appreciate the extreme make it a practice to diversity ana

j
- !""- - - i uui sun ana inuuucc ioou lur inu iamuy and teev!

llPV nil nna. . 1 . M . ., . . . m.1 . vviairu-- work in iiosni--t ior inn nvpstnrif hnfnrn thAv .....

- -- " ."-- " ii'iiBrauie trouDic uuce ior me maricei. forty acres
trom this abuse The wnter evopo--' without poultry and livestock ann
rates before the concrete is thoro-'bar-e of orchard and garden, no mut-ughl- y

cured, wuh the result that ter where it is located, will not pro-muc- h

of it while otherducea good living for a family, on aportions are of extremely low ten venr averao-e-. nnd tho mnn inv.strength. It is of no small interest ed to one crop farming had better... n..s connection to note that it remain a rather than try to
has been found by experiment that own and devote his entire time to a
the application of water to concrete, small 'farm.
which is weak becauseof this cause,I If the five and ten acre yield con-ma-y

be by tests in Texas this are success--a
period of thorough sat-- ful fpm an economic It

uration, even though several years is possible that many farmers who
have elapsedaince the concrete was' are noW trying to operate apoured. But this example is an ex--' acreagewith inadequate capital willtreme one. The samefault have oc- -' be converted to the small intensivecurred to a minor degree in humid cultivated farm idea. smallclimates. Concrete must be fanrftprotect-- properly managedare payinged againstevaporation of the water'a greater profit than largo farm. ...,,.,,. unui me processof There should be more profitablcuring is thoroughly

Satitfaction
If you will permit us to a

Giant Oil with bullt--m

over in your home of
worries will be eliminated. The
burners satisfaction, Phone
V1 W. R. Purser & Sons.

LOOK ! LOOK J

Bankhead Garage
Plenty of atirage at
Open Day

Everything are

everything
prices everything

The

very

automobiles.
children,'

wages,

thim more?

than
the

everywhere.

particularly,

middle
is

competency,

without

final

happiness

Ranch.

farmers

understand

disintegrates

renter

measurably strenghtened year
subsequent standpoint,

large

Many

small farms
Ranch.

Texas. Farm and

Plumbln and Stove Repairing
Johnson .will do your pjurablng

and repair workwill do right
and do for less. Phone 850.

JOHNSON.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty,of storage at
Bankhead Oarage

Open Pay and Night

wiMiiimijw' " "' ','pMqTpwpwwTWPywwpip Mppppmippipqpfniinii

"Im

up

in

It
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--tf J. S.

the famous
stagesucctss

GREEN
GODDESS

hasbeenmade
intoaspectacular

jHotoarania
pan hi ii ill m '
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Tax Exemption Curve of Government
In commt'nt'iig on the neces-'-t fr

doinjr awnv w'th t!i" Imnd

the CommiTi wil Anneal of V mnn'-nays--

"All ovei the count r thcr
has. been n ik'innnil that no in i e 1

free bond--, be - 'M'd The m --

plain It "" ,'lri:n P'-ic-- i i

it invite ( p u to k ik l'ir""l'( r

bors
"The eifiin'tv j;:roW, tbri"' '

The eountij ijii.i
pauserailiond" cut out n'l th urn l'
and becau there nr mines. itpi'
mills, lumber mills, fi-tnr- ir- nuto n
mobile plants, furni urc f tnrr
cotton milN and pnrkinf; n' nt

"Now, if these industrc iu
bonds thej are taxed, and, bmfr, tax
ed, they must pnv n high rate of in
terest. The public mu"t, therefore,
pay bigger money 'for the product
of these inductric becauseiheir taxe-ar-e

hitrh.
"The public pays the taxes' on

untaxed bonds. The govern-
ment need money to run. The hold-

er of an itntnxed bond pays nothing
A pioducrr who pays an inrome tax
makes up the deficit along with buy-

ers using taxed products.
"Under the present system certain I

securities are escapingtaxation. This
thing hns cursed governments from
tho beginning.. It is the first .start
of privilege."

It is remarkable the length of time
Congress can resist this tax reform
which is so necessary to equalize
present day tax burdens.

Beautify Your Home
A fine living-roo- m suite would be

appreciated by every member of
your family and we can furnish you
.sameat very reasonableprices. Call
andlet us prove this to you. W. R.
mrseret Tsoris.

The Improving Country Press
Chas.Moreau Harger, in the April

Scribner, discussesthe powerful In-

fluence which the rural press has ex-

erted in the making of a nation:
"Coming as it doesclose to the hearts
of its readers, the old home paper

even if its policy be not always
commended commands respectnnd
confidence."

He shows that to the family in
the country town or on the farm-
stead,the weekly visit of the country
paper or the small city daily is an
event enjoyed by all.

Cartoonists in the metropolitan
press have visualized ior the public
a ridiculous and peculiar type as re-
presentingthe country editor's per-
sonality but this writer, shows that
his. readers know him and are not
disillusioned.

"Ho is close to hia constituency.
Eurtherr- --with
more leisure than any other, more
time for reading the news and onin--

lon-of-thc-d-ays" This-ma- kes thfr
country paper a vthiele of opinion
and a mode of palilTcar leadership.

The countrj paper is loyal to the
government and continues to take a
large part in earnest discussion of
public affairs, from a disinterested
standpoint. It is the country weekly
nnd smaller city daily that makesthe
path of radical and demagoguedif-
ficult, standing as it generally does
for prosperous, independent Ameri-
can homes.

Average Motorist's Signal Code is a
Dangerous One

Have you ever stoppedto consider
the signal code of the average motor
car driver? It is a very simple code
'and not in any sense difficult to ac-
quire. It follows:

To indicate a right turn stick, out
your hand.

To indicate a left turn stick out
your hand.

To indicate that you are aljout to
storj stick out your hand.

To indicate that you aro aboutto
back stick out your hand.

To emphasize your conversation
with your fellow passenger stick
out your hand.

To flick the ashesoff your cigar-s- tick
out your hand.

Wsi" a soneraliy accepted code.
Underthe circumstancesit is remark-ahi-e

that accidentsare not more fre-quent,' althouirli ...thn t.u t
human life, and Hmb is appalling and
steadily growing Fred Caley.

Basebalk, .We have them''Cunningham 4 Philipe.

r--4
SPRINGTIMEIS HERE!
And you are probably thinking about a NEW SUIT, or Paib

OXFORDS Of

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION to the men of Big
vicinity lo vUit our store and aeeltSiiaW spring'arrival) 0f ml,v'
capi, ihirti, and other wearing apparel. ' Bll,

YOU ARE SURE TOnBE PLEASED With the ieectl00 .

made for you becauseyou will find highestquality merchmdu,
We

V

moit correct itylei from the principal style centers of the count
"

EASTER IS "DRESS UP" TIME!

Anticipating the wants of the women of this community, v. i

a Spring thowing of ready-to-we- ar garment of mou urpriiini f
I

ncn in tyle conception and'finih.
TAILORED SUITS that show their individuality and

feminine.

DRESSESin a large assortment of styles that will pleaie

COATS that aro faultlessly tailored,

GARY'S GROCERIES ARE ALWAYS THE BEST MONEY CAN Buy
AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT PROMPT DELIVERY

Wanted!

. .We are in the market for any kind of chickens from

BEOILEES to and will give you the best price

possible, either cash or trade.

us up or come to see us if you have produceto

sell.

B.-&- M Company
"The BestPlace to Buy or Sell"

STRONG EVIDENCE

Is the Statementof This Big Spring
Woman.

Backache isoften kidney ache:
A common warning of serious

ills.
"A Stitch in Time SavesNino"
Don't delay use Doan'B Pills.
Profit bv the exnerience of Mrs.

M. A. Woostor. 507 Main St. She
says: "I can certainly recommend
Doan's Pills, as I have used them
off and on for severalyears. Some-
times after doing a lot of sweeping
or other housework, my kidneys
seemedto bo weak and I had

As such times I was bother-
ed with my kidneys acting irregular
ly. I found I could dependon Doan's
nils to give me quick relief and I
recommend themto all my friends."

PHee fiOl- - flt nit ftonlnra Ttnn't
simply-ask- -f or--a kidnoy-remody-K- at

Wooster hnd. Fnotni- - - Milhnra
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y nrivnr.

rtisementr) ' 5
v

Poorly"Punctuatoi'"
Said a member of a delegation

from the Lone Star State in a burst
of oratory:

"We representthe State
of Texas. So young that tho first
white woman born in Texas is still
living. Yet she has nearly five mil
lion population today."

Therewas a pause of bewilderment
and then a voice rang out: "Send
that woman out to Nevada. We need
her."

Cement Work
I am preparedto do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc', X refer
you to any work I have don in this
city as reference. A. B.
WrNSLOW. 7.tf,

Concealingthe Evidence
Judge "This man says that after

he iired a shothe saw you run from
the chicken coop."

Rastus"He could easy he mis-
taken, Jedge, Fast ez Ah was ran-nl-n'

It fought haye been useone
else what faintly resemhlmr me,"

Drop In and have vour u ...
tRed it's free. If you nead crlaaaaa
we will tell yea o. if von J.'f w
will tell yon so. Clyde Fex Jewelry
h Dnur Co r.nJ..t. rwi.t
charge.

Geo, M. MeEntlr. wtf t i. .,!.- -
ter left Thursday night for a rWt
Ms "n'fcas

Call

Everybody's
Grocery Stoi

t

Our Service to Yor

Consists of pure foodi of

low prices and prompt, effieiMti

vice. If you like to trade wkcrll

can always get the beit of

thing the market affords 1

buy your groceries from us. W

ter time to begin than this m!

ItfOuyCouhtry M
Phone 69

-DELIVER TO ANY PA1

OF THE CITY

W. t. LOCKLAR

W. H. (Shorty R0(

New Buildins Next 10

Slaughter. Filling Stsoo

rttif unnnlrv nnri mUMC'lP!

Jli I in dtTfHu i lures nave uouuiuu
Increasing from I1.2H.0W"
1D14 in U"S

taxation grew from $330,0vfl,

mt inn aai Ann. OQ ncr CH
fi,iU,uuv,uvu, vi r -

federal taxes Increased 619 P

In same period. Direct i-a-

nttrrefrntA more than I .

for every person able to "ju

I il--. nnit 111 '

by the ladles of the Brit Jfrfeurrh in basementof

Bank.

Electric b.n..fir nf tW
rm"".VZ.,Mtf
spend -- .

1824 for purchase of nJj
Urials. Of tM toUl

will be expended for ir'
and expansions.
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Mother's
Day
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SUNDAY fJA '

May 11th

MOTHER'S Day: awakensfond memories
sentiments. Prompts the

to give expressionby some token, of
your love HER who everyour

and guide. Gladden the of MOTHER
with a box of

JJrtjiing: appropriateor appreciatedthan
King's Chocolates. Thesecandiesare delicious.

they packed in such beautiful boxes,
with decorations which reflect sentiment
Mothers

and place your advanceorders NOW.
wuwy Parcel Post to any address.

ChocolateShoppe
"THE HEART OF CITY"

I . H.
iiz::-iim-

" ahrE. O.Ellington.
lBoi"ie E.Mi.ft

Tuesday afternoonrnrv ia l.vv uer AitA. u
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CHOCOLATES
For American quefns
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RENT A FORD
With or without driver. Phone

481. JESS ANDREWS, nt Busy
Bee Restaurant. 33-- 4

KILL THE INSECTS
Rid your Poultry of Insects, Call

for free samplesat JOE B. NEEL'S
PEED STORE. 33-t- f.

Poison your
ham & Philips.

rats Cunning--

, Field and garden'seed; also potato
and tomato plants. P. & F, GO.

Raymond F. Lyons returnedThurs-
day morning from business trip to
Dallas.

Remember the food sale Saturday
by the ladiea of the First Christian
Church In basement of First State
lank,

'Our business last month showed
an increase over November or
December we are humbly grateful
for thla and sincerely thank you.
P. & F. COMPANY.

President Brady of Federation
Bank says there are 20 labor banks
in UniUd Stateswith capital stock in
xeeaa of f 4,000,000 and over $40,-OMjM- O

in surplus and deposits. He
toUl resources at sto,oHV

a

1

a

Report of Food and Drug Inspector.
As Foods an.l liik, Inspector

with the Stale Hoard of Health, I
hove finished n,i inspection of Hig
Spring and find the food handlers
generally in " 1 h qu- - ai .1 willing to
comply with the law

In coopeiai .ii u til thu City au-
thorities, a olran-u- p was
put on in the l.u .im- - section, giving

jiiu-nt- i n bat k pi uniscb
and vacant U.l- - T'-n.- vva- - pu; on in
order to piov.nl ihe luteitinu. a far
as pofs-iblc- . of i" ami
and it was .r ratifying at the
manner the bu-- " c s m r,

It is to be hoped the clean-u- p will be
continued and it. tided until all the
tin can.s. vvate naoei, tiash and rub-hi?-h

- n moved f.am th- - i nt-r- city
Then when jmh: is
comn'eted, nil bleeding places, such
as toilets anil cesspools, can be re-

moved. The installation of the sew-

age system in Big Spring was a fine
snnitarv and forward movement and
the cituenship is to he congratulate

In the clean-u- p of the business
sec1 on. inch business house was re-iu- e

ted to clean their back premises
and accumulate theirtin cans, waste
paner and rubbish so the city wagons
could gather and haul awny.

Two days later a second inspection
Avas made and theplaceswere graded
accoiding as to whether any cleaning
had been done and thosewho clean-
ed un were given 95 per cent, and
thoe where some cleaning was need-
ed but who made no apparent at
tempt to clean as requested vverei
giaded zero. The zero-grad- does

ley. G

i

Co,
Max

&

Scott's

&

A,

gro-leer- y,

Co.,

toot are
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CONTINUING OUR SALE OF

Suits and Wraps

Our of and are now at a
ubitantial in price. uit and

piece navy, fancy plnid or
of woolen, in .ome

fur collar.

HERE'S PRICED

All $31.50 to $ for ".

All to $ for
All to 19.00 for

$26 50 to $ Wrap, for
All $31.50 to $ Wrap, for
All $44.50 to $ Wrap, for
All $60.00 to Wrap, for

ONE LOT OF ARE

AT A REDUCTION

CHILDREN'S AT $2.39 They're of e,uality
Si.ifjham in .olid color., or plaid ,o!,d
Shown izc. to 14 a nt

oAlbert M. Fisher Co.

Q'Suh'tiiigSiKQKQiSiSSSa '$&

GROUCH
GOM OOWf MOVJ

GRN9S
VAUO eUEAU BE fc

PERSOw'l,
HE'S

T1 'BOUT BEW
CTXEM

rm&
bBbiiiiHpotJ

i

K 7f .

Y' i1

Colonial ?

Miss Nancy Huilnall of the Senior
not mean that these premises were class x of the Gonzales School!
exceptionally but that no ap- - was awarded the annual of

attempt was made clean-u- p $10 in offered students of the
the a cumulation of papersnnd school by the Colonial furl
n requested. I the b.esLessay-.oii-- colonial history.!

IleTovv is a list visited and Miss Hudnall's the Georgia
their Pool-Ree-d Co., 9.9; colony was one of sixty submitted by'
per cent; Klite Confectionery, 95; '

students high chooU .- -

Williams Dry Goods Co., 95; Cun- - At informal exercises held
ningham & Philips, 95; Gary, morning at the opening hour in the
& Son Gro., 0; Yell Market, 'high auditorium the presenta-95-;

J A. Davis poultry, 0; F. Asn- - turn was made by T. F. Hur- -

hamburger, Do; J. Earley,
hamburger, 95; Chamln of Com-

merce, !15i Rix Furniture HO;

fiensberg, grocery, 'Jo;

9l;

.95--;

very

tani and

$49

and
real

OLE

UVS

6.

to

on

this

the Coloniul
Dames. Mr. paying tri-

bute to the for
J. pi the deeds

Cochran, 95: City bhop, thee first settler, of the origina
1. 1..I... .k.,n OT. ...Inn!... nn.l h..in Imwlnl.ln t.ttnrt Ititri.llll I UIUVCA) DllUt i3lli.J, lUIUIIItn 4,1111 VIIMI IUUWUUIV .i.v ...

J. & V. Fisher, grocery and dry love and interest in

good, N'orthington Mar- - for the history that
ket, 95; Heard'sCafe, 95; Campbells period.

Tailor Shop, 95; Tailor snop. The reading of the by Miss

95; (Jus Thomas, 9:; Hudnall followed the presentation
J. Crenth, furniture, 95; City, and was heard much interest,
Bakery, 95; B. grocery, 95;' being entertaining and

Austin's Racket store, 95; Bell i' count the founding the colony

Son, produce, 95; Gooch .Gro-lan- d its early struggles,
eery, 95; Leader, dry The school joined 'the singing
95 j A. M. Fisher, 95; Big Spring "America" as feature
Hwd. 95; Sam dry and Principal W. Kee presided,
goods, 95; Stripling grocery, introducing Mr. Harwood. few

96; F, Co., grocery, 95; Home
Bakery, 95; variety
Railroad barber shop, 95; Busy Bee

cafe, 95; Wigwam 95; T. P.

cafe, 95; Geo. Smith, harness, 95;
McDonald, dry goods, 95;

Stone'svariety store, 95; D. BlTes,

drugs, 95; Rankheadcafe, 96; Stew--

."art hotel, 95; G. BIy & Son,
95; Hotel, 96; Willard

Servicestation, UanKneau garage

95; Tire & Co., 95; StoKes

Motor 96,

Drive up in of ourstoro -

horn, and we ot

service. Clyde Fox u.

. Mrs. A. C. Walker
night for a visit her daughter

lll

11

entire ttock SuiU Wrap marked
reduction Tailored .uiL, .port

three coitumc suit; mixed
pattern.. Wrap, toft bright ipring color.i
with

THE THEY'RE NOW

37.50 Suit,
50 Suit,

$89.00 $1 Suit,
All $27 50

37.50
55.00

$115.00

SILK DRESSES MARKED

IN PRICE

DRESSES cvccllont
combination.

6 year.; value $2.39.

vr

TH'
TV'

HS NU( KEEP
K6N

NICE FELLER
BUT GOT 60WE"THW'

GOOD

Win. Dame. Prize

High
dirty prize

parent gold
trash high Dames

of those essay
grades:

--ofthe

Frank
Bros. school

Hon.
uoud in of

Hnrwood a
rjjanization their

A. in . .'tuatin;' of
cafe, barber

nr . I.' I, !,,.i'i), w.'
creating a younj;

Meat minds of early

' Lees essay
confections,

R. with
B. Fox, an able nc

of of
Cnsh

gooii, in
Co., of an opening

Co., Fisherman, E.
Bros, in a

P.
store,

cafe,

P.
J.

B.
Cole.

Hall Top

front
'your yaur

J,

left Monday

with

WAY

57.50

in

VL'UO

brief remarks, in which he paid wnrm
tribute to Mr. Harwood's efforts in

preserving everything of historical
nature with reference to, Texas, and

j his authority on that subject.
It was through the efforts of local

membersof the Colonial Dames, es-

pecially thoseof Mrs. W. B; Houston,
that the GonzalesJUgh School is one

of ten in the State on the list of
schools to be offered this annual
prise. Gontales Inquirer.

Miss Nancy is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Clarko of Big
Spring, and will be rememberedas
a former student of the Big Spring
public jchool.

Oats,chops, shorts and other feejd

If"

$21.50
$39.50

.$69.50

.$26.50

.$35.00

. $50.00

plaidt

behalf

efforts

Grand
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Dr R. L.

Tiie Awlo-oiSe- d Aersi'oicr Von behind it 9
cursof wonderfuleucclss.It is not aaexperiment.

TheAuto-osle-s! Acraioicr is the Gen

AERMOTOR

hill"

32CORD

uine Self-Oilin- g jndn.ill,wiih moving
part fully constantlyoiled.
OilanAermotoronccayearand it is always
oiled. nevermakesasqueak.

Hearsrun in oil in a tinntiv enclosedcear caselhev
arealwaysfloodedwith oil and arcprotected from dustandsleet.
TheAuto-oile- d Aermotor ia sothoroughly oiled that it runsIn the

slightestbreeze. It more service for the money investedthan
anyother of machinery on the farm.
You do not haveto exDeriment to pet a windmill

that will run ayearwith one oiling. The Auto-oile- d Aermotor is
a and perfected machine.
Our largefactory andoursuperiorequipment enable us to produceeconomicallyand
accurately.Every purchaserof anAermotor getsthebenefit fromquantityproduction,
Tbe Aermotor is madeby responsiblecompanywhichhasspecializedin steelwindmills for 36 years.

CO. City

H. B. ARNOLD. Dealer
Big Spring. Texas

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Thingsof Real Value to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & S. Tube Patch. Wonder Gloss Body Polish, Rose
Pumps, TJoffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

Hubby:
eaily?"

Wife:

Mi.leadint;
the dinnt'i

bell."
"What

daughter
earrings,"

and

Rives
piece

"Isn't

Chlcsuro
Kansas

bell

"That's not the dinner

is it ?"
"That's our

her new

.$19.50

It

on

On the Fence
"To what do you attribute your

great age?" asked the city vicitor
to Grandpa Hokins. "I can't ay
yet," answered Grandpn cautiously.
"They's several patent medicine fel-

lers dickering with me."

SatUfled
Counsel "I'm sorry I couldn't do

more for you."
Convicted "Don't mention

it, guvnor. Ain't five years
enough?" Book of Smiles.

Room For Rent
Three-roo- apartment, and bath,

unfurnished, for rent. Apply to!
Davis.

trying

Client

Thje work of remodelling the L. S.
McDowell home on Scurry street is
progressing rup'idly and when com-
pleted this will be as fine a home as
i to be found in West Texas.

Frank Pool is having his home in
the south part of the, city remodelled
and when this worlc is completed he
will have a home anyone might Veil
be proud of.

Food sale by the ladies of the
First Christian Church Saturday,
May 3rd in basement of First State

.
M W

every

ineciouDic

tried

a
DallasMinneapolis

CALL

m

DesMoines
Oakland

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phone 435-- R

The Bed Way
1 Honor the Chief - there must

be u head to everything.
2. Have confidence n yourself

make yourself fit.
:i. Harmonize your work let sun-

shine radiate and penetrate.
1. Handle the hardestjob first

each day easy onesare pleasures.
5. Do not be afraid of criticism

eriticize yourself.
G. Be glad and rejoipc in th

other fellow's success study his
methods.

7. Do not be misled by dislikes
acid ruins the finest fabrics.

8. Do not have the notion that
success means money-makin- g. ,

9. Be' enthusiastic it is contag-
ious.

10. Be fair and do at least one
decent act every day in the year,
Exchange.

DANCE AT KNOTT, TEXAS
There will be a Dance at tho New

Cafe at Knott, --Texas, every Friday
night'at8:00 oclock, Good music and
a good time. Everybody invited.

Drive up in front of ourstoro
toot youi1 hornf and we are at your

I'll
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN
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'huildcrinK world, the United States
$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY, , n diabolical war

A YEAR OUTSIDE lcbim. wh,ch inhn,is to snuff
' out "enfeebled Japan."

as second class matter at, uvr that, he indicate, we
tho Postoffice, Big Spring Texas, ,)Mtt,., t0 annihilate Europe.

TjhTlcTActfXeT1&flSls7IaTrS7T77"

Big Spring, Friday, May 2, :i'2l

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorized to nnnouncethe

following for the respective off.crt,
subject to action of Dem-
ocratic prm.nry July 25, 1021:

For Rrprrenk'ive Hint Dilr!ct
,1 II lJOlJCS

For Dittrict Attorney, 32nd Diitrict!
JWIKS T. BROOKS.

For County Judfto:
II K DKHEN'PORT

For Sheriff nd Tax Collector:
V SATTKK WHITE

For County and District CIrrk: i

j i iMticHAun. ;

JOHN WITTEN.
For County Treniurcr:

E G TOWLEH. i

i

For Tax Acor!
ANDERSON HAILKY.
LUTHKIl J. SMITH.

For Commiiioner Precinct No: 1:

0. C. (Chas.) HAYES.

JOHN

For CommWiioncr Precinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS. '

FprCommiijipncrPrccinctNo-3- :
GEORGE WHITE.

For Commiitioner Precinct No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:

T. W. ANGEL.

IK

Ofc
the.wee 'nous,

success

GREEN
hasbeenmade

intoaspectacular
Jhotodrama

AT THE

R. AND R. LYRIC
WEDNESDAY MAY 7

D. Price piloted the five novices
from Big Spring and two from Coa-

homa to Fort Worth last Friday
where they were initiated into the
mysteries of the Shrine. The follow-in- g

trod the hot sands: J. D. Biles,
J. B. Littler, Robert T. Finer, Ed-tno-

Notestine and Robert
of Bip; Springs, and Pat Roberts

and BarzaThomasonof Coahoma

FOR SALE Five year
oil and lease on C40 acres

near the McDowell well, Glasscock
County, $2.50 per acre.
BROTHERS, Office over
store.

Miss Mary Douthit, the charming
and lovely daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Ed W. Douthit, formerly of Big'

from Abilene at the West Texas
Chamber ofrnmnierce"meiiiiigMay
13-1- 5.

class

represented

Hi-

Bt-t-- turn
everywhere but on hn--

Miss Lillian Etheridge is
the name of the girl which

at the home nf Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher H. Etheridge of Los Angeles

on April 29th.

Mrs. G. Piner and son, William,
from Antonio

for a two weeks visit with T.
Piner and

Dr. M. been in San
Antonio this week attending tho an-
nual of the Medical
Association. v

If you desire location for
or a site, see me before
you buy. A.

Mrs.'G.,W, Lees last Sun-
day San for a visit with
her sons, G. and Lees.

Hampden
in nlckle cases $20.00.
Pox Jewelry and Drug Company.

Troliky, Jp and U. S.

"Imperialistic America," spouts

I'n!ky ns he' leaps-nimbl- back Into

tho limelight after myjlcr-!o- u

ijourn. In shadow, "is carefully

pipparinu for war !"

Ilnht now. he on to tell

mh-$2.-

COUNTY lt

Entered wul

the the

DILLARIJ

Middle-Io- n

gas

.Ml ..f .which sutfL'et that Trnt-k- y

nave spent mot of h'n

i, i intent in n cell.
i rrtmg to Rear Admiral N"rnum

.1 ,.ir Japanese naval e.P' rt. we

mm nil only alreaih dtxnn
.in ii., hut art' daily jjetti'i
h,., Im nind.

li'iss the United State-- tmm
, , ., - d'lun nntl ruhe-- t cm

, , t .i whule flmk of fui h -- h ps.
i . -- ,, . I,y l!i'J7 Iliitam wi

f. in !ime- - and Japan inme
i . ir (.! naw

The " " ratio for
f 1 iK Wnhinwln aim-firoi- ue

fin Amt-r'.e- Britain,
Jarmn elv. ha been

ships
con- -

maintained, seem-.- , in naval nir
nvrtb anl man-pu- i we again Ian

-- aillj behind.
Whrn c hav it over the

Jun.'iTU -- i exuert 'poii " out, in in de--t- i

ai-- h and submarines. We have

.ui hare of thoe. But such ships'

arc home weapon and Vi-

rtually for offensive purple.
n)00 to R000 mile from their bnr ;

Inasmuch as the only way to hck
Japan,--o-r is firt to t;:iin

and keep control of the ont thi

look Krnblv like "preparing fori
war," loesn't it ?

farly

e miiy be headed towards War,
trut if so
Our ufiwrnment is unawareof it and
certainly is not prepatations
for it. If it comes it will hit us be

fore we know it.- - Foit Worth Preaa.

The Stinncs Kind

Huiio the rich man of
Germanywho has now gone to what-

ever reward i ft is due, very like

the dethroned kaiser in many ways.
Power was his ambition, his god. He
nought it not thru blood and iron, as
did the kai-er- , but he reached for it
thru money. Out of the varied con
ditions of his he wrung his
gold with equal and success.

Whether prosperity or
about him little,

for he made either and both turn a
huge profit to his pockets. He was
hunt, oi.Iil, urropint, egotistical and

His only human attribute
a love for toys and his children,

and that lo'e was lost in tho deep
of all the otherand repulsive

elements in his character.
The. kaiser craved a power born of

battle and desolation and death.
Stinncs aspired to a power wrung
from nnd helpless slavish
toilers. The world execrates such
men they take everything
from it and give nothing and leave
nothing in return, What the world
beyond offers them no one knows and
few enre. Fort Worth Press.

High School News
The Home and School club treated

the Home Economicsdepartmentto
a picnic Apil 29. They

COOKiwent t0 tne cHy park 'n cars-- There
Williams. were 0I RoU ents n"d

had n grand time.

The baseball game at Roscoe had
to called,off in the third inning.
The score then to 1 in favor
ofRoscoe. The two tenms nlaved
Wedjiesdny. 30 in Big-Spring

at-- thfr ball park.

We havo snrnre.i thn .nr. ' l ne member f the Home Econo
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic mlcs aePnment planning a iIc-an- d

nlc for SUlr'!:'- - May 3rd.are prepared to give you first-- 1

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
I .The Home Economics department

E W Douthit uj in Tuesduy o"f Big Spring was at
from hi ramh unnty-thre- e miles' the Girl's Clothing Contest in st.

thieutt-iin-g to tear veston by MisM-- Noln Forrest, Essie
down his fun-t- - a- - ;he darn things Bradley and Joiphine Pazdral, as

wi nm,-- . so thev fn l . cnaperone.
ranch.

Frances.
new ar-

rived

California Tuesday,

W.
arrived Sunday San

Robt.
family.

T. Collins has

session State

a a home
good business

EARLE READ. 333p

arrived
from Antonio

II. Harry

21-Jew-el Railroad watches
Clyde

year's

irocs

rrcfttttnu-- t
padded

capital
l.

and

it but

Japaii,

deftnso

Europe

making

Stinnes.

was,

country
facility

poverty
reigned mattered

greedy.
was

shadows

hunger

because

Tuesday,

lots everyone

be
was 3

ApxiL

Over five hundred girls frpm all
over the State of Texas irathered at
Galveston to compete against eadh
other. Big Spring was represented
in 4r feature irarmentK nut nf O

Miss Nola Forrest was fortunate
enough to win honorablemention on
a green vpile drcs that she had made
We are proud of our girls and next
year we hope to send 7 girls instead
of two. Big Spring must win netyear.

We wish to thank the Hnmn ' nnd
School club for their a.id. It wasonly
k.. i.:- - ,f .i... i. .. ... .ijr hm ciy vauv u was possible lor
bs to be represented, We also wish
to thank every individual who help-
ed us in a financial way qr by giv-
ing u their loyal support. We thank
each of you. And next yearwe Ijopo
that you will make It possible to
scntf seyen girls to. Austin. ',

. LOOK! LOOK J

Plenty of stprage at
Bankljefld Garage

Open Day anaNight

m" "cPBrwT

- n ipAwafTiwpry, jp "M Mnf if i 1 nir3

h,ul wff?i$34llHBVMi 4
than! MnSiiHg'' p

WUJJAM T KU.I4
Author-Wa- r CrreiHiiulcnt, tontribu-Ui- r

to Create t Vap.m ios. a Feaiurs
at

Dr. Campbell
of Abileno

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Er Note

nd Throat work, and fit
glasses.

First Baptist Missionary Meeting.

The ladies of the First Baptist
Church held their regular missionary
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd Monday afternoon, April 28,

at 3:30 oclock.
Quite a large number attended and

enjoyed the interesting and instruc-
tive program, which follows:

Leader Mrs. C. T. Tucker.
Subject South America.
Opening Hymn Must JesusBear,

the Cross Alone
Prayer For our Missionaries tn

South America.
Bible Study Tithing Mrs. Dodge
Personal Service Period.
Hymn I Gave my Life for Thee.
Prayer For international in

tegrity of the Americas.
Seeing South America Mrs.

Tucker.
A Circular Tour 'Mrs. P. G

Stokes.
Do We Need South America ?

Mrs. Menger.
Does South Arnerica Need Us 7.

Mrs. Buchanan.
Protestant Missions in South

America Mrs. Strother.
Brazil Mrs. Homer McNew.
Argentina, Uruguay and Paraguay
Mrs. Travis Reed.
Chile Mrs. Henley.
Woman's Work Mrs. W. W,

Grant.
Report of District Meeting of W.

M. U. at Haskell Mrs. K. S,

Beckett.
At the conclusion of the program

delicious refreshments of cream and
cake were served by Mesdames
Lloyd, F. W. Bcttle, and W. W.
Hatcher, who were assistedby Mes-

dames Menger and Shick.

Silver Tea

pr m. -- the
mothersvt ther NortbrSide "will give
a Silver Tea at the Central School
building for the benefit of the North
Ward school which was destroyed by
firo severalmonths ago, The public
is given a hearty welcome to attend.
Program

PrayerRev. Strother.
Reading Polly Thomas.
Remarksas to our school Supt.

Bittle.
Reading Dorothy Jordan.
Piano Sol- o- Nancy Dawes.
Reading Margaret Bettle.
Vocal Solo Zou Hardy.
Reading Janice Mellinger.
Piano Solo Dorothy Ellington.
Reading Thelma Louise Marlin.
Our Home and School Mrs;

Koberg.

Good Buiinei Lots for Sale
I have a few. good business Jots

suitable for any good businessloca-
tion which I will Mil or give a long
time lease.. Can fix you un for a
location for a home. Terms if de-
sired. EARLE A. READ. 333t--p

Patronise Food Sale
Remember tho Food Sale at U16

store of Gary & Son on Saturdv
afternoon. Dressed chirbpn ni.
and plea will be on sale. The ladies
or the Methodist Church will appre-ciat-e

your patronage.

ICE CREAM
A differentkindsfreshevery day.
CJyde Fox Jewelryand Drug Ce.

hp

A Powerful Picture
lsjsjppsjggaiBslHBMnSsfMHHHHVsflHsniMilHi

u

IT MADE BROADWAY
STAND-U- P AND CHEER

The Silent
Command"

' ivpi- -fiil
Monday andTuesday

MAY 5 AND 6

It's a story basedon a plot jealous foreignpowers to de--

stroy the PanamaCanal. A big themeput over in a big way.

IMAGINE the most terrify.ing storm atseathat your mind'

possibly create mighty shipsbeingtorn to bits on the rocks';

wavesas high as the top jof tjie mast, the vengeanceof

.gods menandsuppliesbeingwashedoverboard and insidethen

cabin two men, one the enemy of every true American, whir

whom theother, a martyr to a nation'shonor, is fighting to

)ast'drop of blood to preventa ceadly messagefrom being flash'

through the air

That's just a thousand sensational thrills in tl

mighty drama love and intrigue on the high seas.

water.

l

of

can
thV

the"

ed

one of
of

GeneralJohnJ. Pershing,Qomrrianderin chief of the U S

Army, says:- I haveseen "The Silent Command," produced

by William Fox, and I consider it aneffective, intenselyinterest.

.ing, inspiring picture that should stir the patriotism of every

true American."
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Flash light
&

O. H. Lamesawas a
visitor hero

. Meni the at
Lyric at 3:30, t
' pens for the
..... v ... , &

Mrs. T. H. left
for Hamlin where she will visit a. vson. .

Mrs. Pete and Mra. O. A.
Talbot spent last in Sweet

. ,

fans,.Buy one how and
enjoy it all . .
& rnnipa.

C. of Waco waa a
here the gifestof Dell Hateh
aad

Rin
a lare Clyde Fox

Drug Co.

A"nSCrSHOWINCT3

Lloyd Hamilton in "Lonesome

Continuous Show 10:30 Admission 10c and

supplies. Cun-
ningham Philips.

Morris.of
Tuesday.

remember meeting
Sunday afternoon

Fountain .Graduates
.Cunningham' Philips.

Johnson Monday

Johnson'
Saturday

Electric
"summer. .Cunningham

Z.vCrane visitor
Tuesday,
family,

Orange Blossom Weddin
assortment.

Jewelry

We handleelectric light globes,v, .
Cunningham & PhHlps.

A. E. Pool of Abilene was a busi-
ness visitor here JVcdnesday.

Wo wpnt to-- see you men at the
Lyric Sunday afternoon at 3;30.

Powder puffs and Gainsborough
hair nets....Cunningham & Philips,

Mr, and Mrti W. A. Ernest of
Acl;erjy were visitors, in Big Serine
Monday

We fit you with eve elases and
guarantee satisfaction ....Cunning- -

tMin w. tun(jo. -
m

H. $.. Jbhnson, better kn'ewn to
all West Texas a "Hakbrry !,"
,was herb Monday from Lamesa.

Mrs. M. R. Shelton litft MnsJavfor
Midland for a visit with her iUr,
Mrs. Jno, B. Thomas;and family.' - s, '

If you are figuring on paintmc,
come in and w, will sav you am
mqitr. . . . .Conttlarhaai PhiUpa.

Tf Its .Tnwclry ;

Clyde Fox Jewelry & D'
w oaii kiit hint? cap"

anybody Cunning

II!

tv. niMn MnKS at tk'
.till Mnntini! iW.I

. nf .i.an. !

THIRSTY PEOPLE1

UP OUR FOUTAin-- " ij
Miur.uAM a PHILIP 41

g

'Myou desirea locti
oragoodbusini'sssit

r

n
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you buy, EARLE '
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Tuesday and he h
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to have this year,
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Silvertowns are built up to the

highest standardof tire quality

not down to a price. And yet

they cost no more than ordinary
cords

Goodrich .

SILVEHTOWN
CORD

Homan&. Lees
Service Station

ENAMEL

ToEnomeltsmade
suecS,on woodwork
Idtcfaen and bath
i furniture. It pro--

a beautiful finish
t it as easy to wash
chinaplate.Linduro
f to use,flows freely

I kvcU out perfectly.
t is email.

on supply youwith
) Enameland tell

Ihow to useit so that
ndowhateverwork

ave in mind andget
i finish. You don't
to feel obligated
coming into our

for this informa--
We will be glad to

youwith anyofyour
problems.

SOLD BY

ton-lin-
go Co

PRlNfVTEx:

Serious Thought
ncy U a faUi ,,, A

ftob wins In every case
" "Plains a notice in

I y man'r office. n.
h kettle--it is al- -

kt; . "r oui
r- -w w ting."

n V.HUM..

radishes, right
Telephone

447,

:&.kur
3 5ftc a long talk

'5il $ you ?nlt

"w (Verv tnnA.
T.!H.Vfautit.tart qwte ,":"' jVl

PU.il.,.
T Me-han- it- -

l j. ' f vvwvun
'""M46, POOL--

LSr.
' 24-t- f,

,q'iwihJ.r

'

si

Notes

babbath school at 1 : I o

1

Presbyterian

z
a. as

usual.
Morning hour of worship nt 11 a.

m. which time the pastor will
speak on the subject: Looking for
the Heights.

At 8 p. m. we will continue the
study of the book Revelation. We

twill have Ihe pouring of the seven
Vials and the fall Babylon. These
are great subjects and you cannot
afford to miss them. We will be
glad to see you in the congregation
with the goodly number that is so

interestedin this study.

Inveit In Real Estate The Best Yet
College Heights lots sold on easy

terms, $10 down and $10 per month,
without interest. Have a few good
residence lots closer in if you want
a. good buy. See me, at Grand Lead-

er or West Texas National Bank.
J. P. HAIR. 32-t- f-

L. Y. Moore has a hen he will
match against any breed, color or
size. L, Y. tells some amazing tales
as't the merit of that egg-lay- er of
his and offers to back up his talk.
The prize hen is a two year old
Langshnn and she makes a practice
of laying double 'ilk eggs regularly.
These eggs weigh about four ounces
each njid measure seven and a quar
ter inchesby six and a quarter inches.

dayaftcr-dayornffah"yhiont- hs:

We Will Buy Your Old Cleaner

yours ? Do not throw away. We
wlll'.accept as part payment on a
new Apex the most remarkable
electric electric vacuum cleaner ever
built, J. N. COWAN, Demonstra-
tor,, 211 W. Howard St. 32-t- f-

Nellie Kew
"Mamma, I've gbt a stomach-ache,- "

said ld Nellie,
"That's because your stomach"

something in it."

m.,

at

of

of

Te Friends Customers

I have my irrocery store

Good Road to California, Vliilor Say'
Ronds from Abilene to California

are good with the exception of small
Btrctchea from Abilene El Paso,
and from Yumn, Ariz., to the Cali-
fornia state line, .declared Dan J.
Nee, officinl scout of the American
Automobile Tuesday
morning:. Mr. Nee spent Monday
nignt in Abilene, leaving early Tues
day morning for D. C.

KoaiiS should be Worked thrnnrrh
Texas in the opinion of
Mr. Nee. --The strip of bad road near
Yuma is being worked at tn pres-
ent, and when thi is completed a
good road will bo open nil the way
from El Pnso to California

Mr. Nee, whose are
with the American Automobile Asso-
ciation, 1108 10th Street, N. W.
Washington, ha-- made a check of all
the ronds in Arizona, Sew Mexico and
Western Texas. I;,ta on the mini
conditions have been i blamed in a
very detailed manm-- i

"The roads thiougb West Texas
should by nil nie:n- - !,,. ,IU( first
class condition," Mr See aid. "This
is' the logical rout, i,, f,,'i.i to Cal-
ifornia, and if the n.ad-- were Im-

proved it would tutn a large number
of tourists throne,!, h action. I
have found that then- is enough
travel in this state to improve all the
roads without mini, con." Abilene
Reporter.

Christian Endeixvor Program
Christian Church. Sunday. May 1,

7 p, m.
Subject In His Step-.- : How

Jesus Overcome Temptation.
Leader -- .Dorothy liipun.
Song Yield Not to
Repeat in Uiiion the Prayer

Christ Taught 1IU DWiples to pray.
oong us to 1 i lift tnj

Jesus.
Scripture Readmit Luke 1:1-13;

John 14:30 Marion I'uisor.
Sentence I'ravr Op nod by the

president and closed by leailei.
Suggestive Questions.
Song Onward Chri-tia- n Soldiers..
"How the fact that .Je.-ti-v met and.

overcome temptation helps us when
we are tempted Stella Shubert.

Whnt is the best way to overcome
temptation- - Mrs. Milner.

Song God Will Take Care of You
Respond 'to roll call by giving thei

name of a New Testamentcharacter)
telling who he or hi was and what
they did.

Mizpnh.
Everybody cordially invited

come.

First Chirslian Church Notes
Bible rhool ft: f a. in.
Preaching 11 a. m.

There will be no night services
until after the meeting at the Metho-

dist Church closes.

One of our successful farmerslast
yeai kept tab on what he secured
from his various crops and found
that he made more money on some
of his feed crops than he did on his i

cotton, had less expensein harvest-
ing and had less trouble even though
the feed was not sold nt a much high-- !

er price than usual while cotton
brought thirty cents per pound. Ac-- (

cording to his accounts he secured
about $150 for every three acres of

cotton whereas he secured $180

from three acres of feed. was1

harvested as bundle feed which he

sold right in the field at ten, cents
per bind.

Joe Bibe who residesnorth of Big,
She has beenlaying these large eggs cnr;ni, ht crops un and coming.

ffnioni: fine since the ruin of lust week,
you doubt it L. Y will give jrou an jje hftH f0UP acres of corn that is.
opportunity to win ahav Klm, coming great. Also ten acres

it
it

to

of cane and sudnn up, and seventy

acre of cotton now coming
Vacuum Sweeperswear our. Has rounu On his 160 acres he will

hnve 118 acres
acres in feed.

in cotton and G3

T H. Johnson returned Monday

from Snyder where he had" been call-

ed by damage to a builidng he own.sj

there This is a two-stor- y concrete)
25x80 feet and the roof was so bad
ly damaged by hail during the storm

nt Snyder Thursday night, of last

week it was necessary to have
empty, You'd feel better if you had an cntirely new roof put on
something in it, xou nave been. .
without vnur lunch." If folks who gO pleasure riding in

That' afternoon the minister eair-- autos will take a target or shotgun
j

and in conversation and kill all the rabbits along the
qf a severe headache. .

' roads it will prove a big help. The

"That's becauso it's empty," said rabbit of our county has been

Nellie.
'

MYon'd better if you thinned down by the many rabbit... - v .!had

My) and
moved

This

thru the.

that

ed,

crop
feel

n.. nnd WO snouia conuimr
keep the crop-destr- ors. on the run

Everybody is busy planting these

from the Pike building Vn. Main 8U days nnd even the politicians
in tt.. Sii.. n-'o- rra (Wind RL .miner to have hard time finding,

old customers to to whom they can tell their

me up, also will appreciatenew ones.'troubles.

?!"' el'?.rM''il" Mr. .d MrTWMoE.Hr. wr
n.&r.uv;,: r -j- r,nch

ni
produce. Give me trial, I the ooncno

WOODSOK GROCERY.
advertisement.

Association,

Washington,

immediately,

headquarter,

Temptation.

Announcements.

complained

invileniy hunt'anyone

'Jr!'
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Pop Puts
One Over

By

Edward

AUTOCASTER

viyw'ipwii

iMfli' ConsiderThis Sedan s14-?-5

FOLKS
OUR

TOWN

McCulIough

wijMB

4

Fidier- -

Cimp.'.-- i

'
I

")
(ROAD TO HILLSPLE '7

NBCCSSARV

YOU JhEEP
How's for a struLrcle up-- l

ward? "Bob" Oaborn, millionairo
tenner of in I'ortlatui,
Mi-.- , was paralyzed when born iti
the tiny lnrl:-woncl- R post township
of Phillip)!, Me., in 1880. His fath-
er was a woodsman, cutting logs
for a lumber mill. Until he was
six Bob was confined a crib,;
his little form emaciated and
iwiBieo ana weaK. 'turned in a
forest fire he was taken to Lewis-to- n

and left to An in a hospital.
Kindly doctors interested them-
selves in and when he was ten
he walked for the first time. In the

days in the hospital he
learned to read, then to study. By
the time he was 14 he had read 28.1
books, could "Agger fractions" and
knew something of the petroleum

Cbanred Disposition
Repartee: "And so you arc

the lady who .is giving my wfe paint-

ing lessons? What sort of a pupil

is she V
Miss Daubber: "Well, sir, I find

her very apt, to say the least,"
Repartee: "That's funny. 1

always find very apt to say the
most."

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY LAND

Star Estate,& Ins. Agency

Hotel Bldg. Telephone 60.

BATHING SUITS..NEW STUFF
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

THIS Oakland Six V.in, riv;rpiir:itcf mure ;iJv;:nctJ
than you will i.iul in other Sfilan eilin;:

similar price. You rsn .rii tlu-'- v facts ( p,.ii-'-.'f- .

Onlilaml'M new ii.x-cln-

compactand powerful. li' iic-c-

design lvc it (he muihmI-.i- .i
so dctlrable in a closed c.ir.

Oakland's oin-- u u-r- ! IiuiL' .

In the Sdan, f.un.iv r.r,
don't overlook .mr

body h
complete.

increase desir-- . lor it.

Lone Real
Colo

liifvfiiiid'f

ill

kwitth,

Theseare facts the "H'Jan price factory.
complete satisfaction you don't pay more. Con-ide- r

theOakland Sedan, ifnrJthen decidefor yourself.
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the hospital changed t

ho wus allowed to
hit keep" by peeling potatoes in
the kitchen and mopping the donni-ti-r.e- s

at duybreak. At night he
slept in the haymow of the
tal

ran

footed he made his
way on foot to
earning his living te by as-
sisting at odd on farina which
he passed.

when he was twenty, this
rrienniess Doy secured a job in a
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In 1900,
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of
ne wus zu oiti was
of u he was 30 he

one of
was

of n he was 32
he saved and a

on his own in
as!crude he was 39

a sifter at 2 a His room he had visited and New
and board in a hut York and up a fortune, in
him $1.75 a With Ids remain- -
ing 25 he bought vol- - hr Is one of Portland's n.cn. .

This Why
rain, on the just

And on the unjust fella.
But chiefly on the just, because

steals the just's
brella.

More School (or
An election has been called on a

bond issue another
to the new nigh School build

lng completedlast spring Lubbock

Otto Lester tind sons, Harold
Bobby, from

for a visit with his,
Mrs. Frank Lester.

4CvLtn
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need
drive

slowly
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raineth

unjust

rcf-i- p

times petroleum manufacture
and studied these nftnr

Running factory. When
batlcss,

Portland,
years he foreman

gang. When be-
came the "white collar'
brigade and placed, in charge

department. When
had $1,800 became

nrr-nnn- t

petroleum manufacturing plant petroleum. When
week. Boston

workman's cost piled
week. "conservative speculation." Today

cents, cheap richest

Buildings Lubbock.

$125,000
wing

arrived Sunday Mesa,
Artaonn, parents,

'U.

sneculator

The Kid Was Clevar
Bix: "So you let your old book

keeper go. What was the trouble,
couldn't he balance his accounts?"

Bax: VHo could and sp well
that he was beginning to juggle
them."

II. D. Cpnley of Abilene who was
here to superintend operations at
McDowell No. 4, was called to Abi-
lene Monday night by the death of
his brother's child.

DRINK CUSTOMERSTHAT LEAVE
WITH A SMILE,,.CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.
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L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.

AH Kinds of Supplies

Fint Class Plumbing Work
Visit Our Store lutt East
West Texas National Bank
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 R. Spring, Texas

Interesting Items From Coahoma

Mrs. Otis Salters, ncc Rebn Wil-

liams, spent last week with relntives
in Coahoma. She makes her home

nenr Stanton.
Mrs. Floyd Thomnsonand children

spent the week end with Mrs.

Thomason'sfather in Big Spring.
W. W. Lay and family motored

to San Marcos last week where they

vioitcri friends nnd relatives.
Wo wnro Hnd to SCC OtlS Wolfe R

among the young people Sunday.

Since he is working in Colorado he

is often home with his mother.
Friday night some one stole P. L.

Fletcher's coupe. It was found near
Tahoka, very much damaged. Mr.

Fletcher however was glad to have

home the wreck, which wan "hipped

in on a freight
Vance Yates made a business trip

to Colorado Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kimbly were host

and hostessto 20 or 25 young people

Saturday night They certninly did

enjoy the evening.
Mrs. J. A. Roberts is in Dallns this

week.
Reubin Reeves spent most of last

week in his old home town Lindnle,
Texas. He reports a pleasant trip.

The children arc practicing, for
Mothers Day program, which will be
iriven this vear in the M. E. Church.
Frank Locran has charge of the r
musical part of the program.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Griffin of Intan were
in the audience at church Sunday.

Messrs Pat Roberts and B. R.
Thomason went to Fort Worth
Thursday night, to be initiated into
the Shrincrs. Jess Collins accom-

panied them.
Mrs. Jess Collinsand Mrs. Archie

Thompson were among the number
.to attend the Schriner dinner at
Stanton Easter Sunday.

Some weeks since Sam Smith sold
hiB barber shop, who last week in
turn sold the fixtures to B. R.

Thomason. The locntion being va-

cant, Mrs. Hurt Runyart has moved
her stock of millinery and accessor-
ies into the building.

- tuts, with
Mrs. John Sullivan who for several
days had been in Tahoka, returned

, home Saturday.
Our nine met Lamesa's baseball

team on Lamesa'sground Saturday,
giving the victory to Lamesa.

Cleve Holdcn bought our Lotran
and Grahamgrocery Saturday, and
took immediatecharge.

Warren and Chas. Dinwiddie who
some three weeks past, were in our
little city, are again with us, after
touring Arizona. They claim to have
seen the most deserts and crossed
the most mountainous country of
their experience. The scenery Is

beautiful, so they report, but they
like Howard County better.

The Senior C. E. met with a full
house Sunday evening. Louise Gra-
ham's circle had the program and
every one on, respondedpromptly- -

with only two cases of reading the
parts. Putman Cramer's circle has
the program for next Sunday and
parts given out. Johnnie Graham is
leader for the evening.

The Intermediate C. E. met at the
usual hourailb. five jnembers-ab-sen- t,

Sunday,April 27. After house
was called to order by president,song

Wen eno"rTs""of
committees. Only six visits had been
made. and one lunch- - sent So all
know that there is not much sickness
now. "- - "'. aTU. .. 1. ...I..i..c.u viu lor j tho county,
quiet hour a report to be given each
Sunday. Eleven joined the tenth
legion, they too give in reports
monthly. The program was short,
but showed study on part of some of
the members. The Mizpah benedic-
tion closed the services.

The Junior C. E. met immediately
preceding the Intermediates. They
have asked the Intermediates to ex-
change hours with them. All of the
Intermediates who have been spoken
to about the ch'ange have heartily
agreed so, 2 p. m. each Sundaywill
"bo the hour' for Intermediates and
3 p'. m. for the juniors. After sing-
ing No. 105, the visiting committee
reportedhaving made two visits and
s"ent one lunch. The lookout com-
mittee is busy. Under new business
it was decided to give a "Quarter
Social" at the home of the superin-
tendent Saturday, May 3rd. Each
junior is to bring a quarter and tell
In poetryhow it was made. The best
composition is to receivea little gift
The appointed hour for meeting is
3 p. m. So be on time. Several
juniors pledged to observe the qfciet
hour eachday fiye minutes'devoted
to prayer and Bible Teading is what
is required of the little oneswhile
our intermediates observethe fifteen
minutes as do the

i seniors. Several

;t ,' i
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MODEL

This corset is lightly boned through

the front, designed for the stout or

average figure with a long, low hip

line. Cut low in front above the

waist, graduating to a slightly higher

shoulder and back with long, flat batk

and long hip. Made of fine quality

pink ribbed batiste; priced $7.50.

OTHER, MODELS AT

$3.50 to $10.

IgBWflSfifflfiffliWffiifi
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tho it be only a few cents that they
made.

Joe Denver of Snn Angelo spent
the"mtd-wee- k here with relatives,
Rollin Keller and familv.

JiAnJSulIiyjin.AvJiaJsoneoCoat.
noma's boys, is this year at school
in Floydada. Heis doinp good --work
nnd "especially In orntory

vuiunteera

He
f f nlnMA fvt fVin entinnl .n11""v "it

The drug store in our citv 1b nut
ting on its new spring outfit in the
shape of a new fountain, which en-
hances the value of the entire ioca--
uon, oy auuing neauty to its sur
roundings.

McsdnmesKate Wolfe and Robert
Guthrie nccompnnied Jake Wolfe to
Wilson Easter Sunday to visit their
sister, Mrs. Crump. They enjoyed
the trip and visit.

won

Panther Draw News
This vicinity was visited by a good

shower 'last Thursday night. Every
oouy aeiignted to Bee St

On Friday of last week G. W.
Oyerton and Johnle Phillips went to
uuiiiiiKur on a visit to relatives and
friends. They report a lovely time
but lots of mud on the road

Mr. and Mrs .TnVin PMii;n n
Sunday dinner with Mr. Reeder and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman and children
attendedchurch at Fairview Sunday
and came back to Panther .Draw to
Sunday school.

Mrs. .Settles,nnd Mrs. Lyle Currje
gave Mrs. Geo, Overton and Mrs. Gil-brea- th

a pleasant tall laBt Saturday
morning. .

Mr. and "Mrs. Hart Phillips visit- -

ea uranama I'MIIIps Sunday after--too, pledgedthemselvesto tithe, even!noon. We are glad to state grandma

from Snyder visiting them..

Oklahoma.

nis

Jewejry

jsMi&sM;, jliiWylftMJKMBB
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tA-- frock is no smarte
thanthecorsetbeneath

HOW IMPORTANT THEN, to the woman who desires to register

an impression of charming poise, that her selection of a

be made from among the smart and practical models of the
Modart.

For only with the Modart can nature's curves subtly and

gently coaxed to follow the modeof the moment.

Lightly-bone- d, laced, exceedingly dainty, the Modart as-

sures comfortable and fashionable figure foundation for the

current vogue.

Here in our corset department you will find the Modart Front
Laced Cortet that exactly suited to your- - individual figure.

BE FITTECD BY AN EXPERT CORSETIERE

Our corsetiere,Miss Saunders,is graduate of the Modart School

of Scientific Corsetry. She will gladly, give you a trial fitting
and assist you in the selection of the proper model that you
should wear.

Albert M FisherTo:

is a little better.
Mr. and Mrs. Hull have had friends

Mr. McFarland has returnedfrom

MifiKes-Ida-Overt- onr Gladys Tur
ner and brothers. Everett Overton
Tind Cliff Turner, made a pleasant
call at G. W. Overton's home Sunday
evening.

Mrs. John Graves visited Grandma
Phillips Saturday evening.

Thomas and Mary Hardin visited
Dee Hardin near Big Spring Sunday.

W. B. Currie shipped a bunch of
cattle to KansasCity last week.

The rabbit drive held near Panther
Druw Tuesday was quite a success
considering the high wind. Quite a
few rabbits were killed. We did not
learn the number. A nice dinner
was served at Hart Phillips ranch;
The school took a holiday and at-
tended the rabbit drive. t

Mary Hardin spent Tuesday night
with the littles Misses Pittmaa. .

Reuben and Jesse Overton spent
last Sundaywith Herbert and Victor
phiiiips. XtY.z;

For the better clasa nf wnfM, .
pairing go to Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Drug Co (advertisement.)

rankle Rutherford arrived last
week from Hurley, N. M., for a visit
wun parents.

21,-jew-el Hampden. Railroad watches
in nicKie cases $20.00. Clyde

uewciry ana Drug Company.

Flower seeds...Join the throng.
Cunningham & Philips.

Hat dyesall kinds.
& Dra Co.

corset

front

Clyde Fox
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WEDNESDAY MAY 7

Mrs. G. B. Cunningham Entertains.
Mrs. G. B. Cunningham delight-

fully entertained the members or
the 1922 Bridge Club, Inst week.

In tho series of enjoyed games
Miss Zou Hardy made club high
score and Mrs. T. B. Woods made
visitor's high score.

Deliciousrefreshmentswere servedat the close of play,

",J "CARNATIONS"
.Is the flower designated for

Mothers Day. ,If you Want the best,
see GUY TAMSITT, or phone 446.

Pure Mebane.Cotton Seed'
Have about 60 bushels pedigreed

Mebane Qotton seed for sale. See
me. JOHN L. BURNS. It-p- 4.

Room. For Rest
Al n,c.ely u", newUr light housekeeping. Call at S12

Main street,or- - phone 642. ltpd

&
.

v&'--

MODEL H-1-

Designed for stout and average fig-

ure requiring a well-bone- d const.
Above the waist, the corset has rul.
ber in the bust and rises to a tligKUr

higher, and fuller shoulder. Tls
back below the waist is flat with ruV-b-

across the bones, graduating to
a slightly longer hip with elastic in-

sert at the sides. Of pink fancy
priced $8.50.

OTHER MODELS AT

03,rn i $io.
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Post-Lente- n Bridge Party
One

affairs was a bridge party at. the
home of Mrs. J. D. Biles Inst Friday

Uftemoon,vhen..Mrs;-H-p,-Hilliard- ,-
Mrs. W, W. Rix nnd Mrs. J. D. Biles
were 'THeTibm'o' was a

fbower of loveliness in its decorations
of beautiful roses, gorgeous poppies
and lovely Chinese pinka which
were everywhere in profusion. The
spring idea was nlso carried out In
the score cards and the ice which
was molded in .the shape of roses
and lilies. There were thirteen tables
of players and the fact that three
bells were used made everyone
speedup.

After the fifth gamefrefjeshments
were servedin two courses"consisting
of combinntlon salad molded in gela-
tine, nut br.cadWdwlches,oUves and
peach ice cream with macaroons,

rMrs. Gordon Phillips made high
score, receiving a pink linen bridge
cover. The second favor tyent to
Mrs. M. H. Jones,a set of score pads
and markers. . The prfce for' low
pwfv, a nana aone guest towel was
awarded Miss Pool.

Good Home for Sale
FiVe-rOO- m linnnlnur hu Vio

High Efch'tfol, for sale; good terms if
uwirca. Also three Iota for sale
near1 the high school. See R. L.

OOK, Office over J. & W. Fisher
wore.

' Wanted
Woman to do general housework

Write of phone A, C. BASS, Coa
hema, Texas. jj.tf

Bathing suit at ehW d
.....C.hil. A PMilpa.

Who Blocks Tax R

Would, vou hittU '$
automobile? WouldJl
to arrange the financWj

hotel 7- Nor .

Then whv is everj

mrA Twit Rprffltors
IIU .VV-- ' - J

capable of figuring n
plan for financing
nrnmont than are the e

United States Treasur'
sponsiblefor a soundi

for this nation t
Men not caipable of

n.n irmPPrV gtOM

qualified to inflict opJ
their ideas of running
hllllnn dollar anno"

U..Jnnf 4Vinn (In the

m......... nmnrtment

The people have v

tax reduction but "
if ihnm. our Ttt
-- j r..r.rnRS hlTt '

to figure out some p"

override tho very 1

posal of the SecreUrrl-
-

ury and his nssiB"iTJji
h.t Innned OVef I'.,
the tax bill forl"
aaopiea.

TJMUItnnd may M"
as it confines itself t

ters, but It is J'
...i. if .Mm into "

nuestibn is a pro:
pure and simplefa.
a vote getting veh

or Democratic'p

W are doing

market for your
-i-

.- .... t,olnInUli- -

aw jruM ..., -- .

IT n Arnold Slldl

fl

Jjflifin lSweetl,'
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MBS and

S Bonds and.. . .

Statement March

Discounts..$018,620.06

DJe.uuu.uy

ie House 18,000.00
2,500.00

Ftdeni Reserve Bank
StOCk 4.0UU.UU

5H ,,,,, 155,766.30

TOTAL ?8B1,S92".42

is. .
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t

Deposit Your Money

Ljthabank coiiuuaacu ic, con-seivati-ve

business thirty-thre- e

Read Our Last Statement

RESOURCES

31, 1924

JTmpUonFund....

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
and Profits.. 139,009.86

50,000.00
DEPOSITS

TOTAL $851,392.12

jTho above statementis correct.
R. L. PRTCE, V-Pr- and

ResourcesMore Than $850,000.00

k Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
wild your credit with an institution that is

all times able to extend you accommoda--

suzza EHJ

ihorty, The Sole Doctor!
It'sihc solesof the people1 keep in view
For I nm the Doctor of foot and shoe.
And I serve tlm-livin-

g and not the, dead
With the l)cst of leather, wax, nails and thread
lean sew gn n sole or nail it fast,
And do a good job and nvake'lt last.
There is nothing snide what I can do-D- oubt

not nij statementfor work it true.
I can glve you a lift too in this life,
wt only .you, but your family and wife
A great many patients come to my door.
Ti,0rn antl run tlown bcsidics feeling sore,
enough I don't use poultice, plaster or pill,
i cureall sick shoesno matter how ill.

horty's5IioeShop
STANTOM .mv-A-f-l

AiTsolesew-ed-, no tack aj ilucjame-pricc-v
KG iPEINGr POLKS EfiAVE YOUR SHOES
S-B- . DAVIES'IU DO REST.

3EMUL WHITE UEGHORN BABY CHICKS
.Tfivno A . ma 1

I ImpS Tue3dy $15.00 Per 100 PrepaidP. P.

lr, m L1V DELIVERY -n UNTY POULTRY COLONY, Laracsa, Texaa.

LUMBER

wH to contumer
" Vraat vim ii..,- --

JJn?.fences, etc. We

h?tSlredn?a"it rall- -

.ToV:J,RIOELTO- -

M rMU yw c.
!liiw?ii

to

' Hii wire k

J?iy too -- -

"i" pipwuu I,

d

C0Yere4 Um

b-.u- .s?w

? 50,000.00
Surplus
Circulation.

612,382.56

Caihier.

about
proves

CONFECTIONERY AND

GUARANTEED'

Stop Think I

Are you fully protected from fi-

nancial loss should vour home or

nin(,
to

and XI the protection is lnsumcicni,
there are a .number strong com-

panies on our list from which you
may choose additional Insurance,
Don't wait after fire do

tW. Call and see me today.
Af JT, iqALLEMORB, Insurance

Jf Uncle Sam were asslow collcct-in- c

Income as he in collecting
rem his foreign debtors, none of us

weiiW to about tax

A bore may as a very
communkative two-legg- Individual
who has nothing of' any
t conntvnicate.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, May 2, 1924

GROWTH OF HOSTILITY TOWARD
IN TEXAS

(SiHBiB'ViEHfiittBHBEMHfifil '

By Walter
mi'M

s 'awn Ra bond
in i nf lexas

Com- -

( Continued fiom last week)

A1; earlj, "- - 1 v7t Governor Coke
in his me age to the Texas Legis
lature said "That ahu-.e-s exist in the
oporatfon-o-f some, if TffitTiir, ofTTiy
railroads in Teva- - is unquc-ilonnbl-

where the lcniiilj is to he found is
not quite so char. JThe difficulty is

one which exist-- - in every stale con-

taining line of i. 'bond and its solu-

tion has been the subject of vo'umi-nou- s

(linui-Ki- ii ui many of them.
Some of the alui-e- - ait rcnu'diuble
by spccifn . .i.ttutoiy legislation,
while otheis have been impo-'hl- c to
reach or nrov.de in that way The

in
dinary and a tu s-- A

of other in . K
mining action. 1 recommend an 'Ml . 'M
examination of tin ytcm in

U ..I 1 .11. I

ciiu.-en- s uti u -- eviii- 10 ) t iiii- -'

factorily. In the state whole
hubject undei general law is p!acd
in the of a board of thref
commissionerswith extensive powers
and discretion, whose supervisionex
tends to everything connected with
the organizations of railroads, their
operations and the running and

of the roads in which the
state or any of the people have an
interest. They ferret out abues
where complaints were brought to
the notice of the proper authorities
of violation of the public or private
rights, making regular reports, sug--

j gesting legislation etc. The legisla
ture on this subject while protecting
fully the interests of the public,
Should carefully avoid crippling or
interfering with legitimate opera-
tions of the corporations." In 1800
James Stephen Hogg in opening bi

campaign for Democratic nomination
for Governor of the Suite voicei Kie

public discontent of the time with
railway managements. Among other
thinp., he said: i!lpmiRO-44-h'M-tha- t

the-- e railway companies air
levying an unjust tribute by vva f

nable tariff --wun reami -r-
atcs-upon

comnn rr of the state. lliev are
in nvor of oufsbte

produce!--. maliuFacIurers,and bti-'-n- cs

men against home people ami

they vvil' ontmue to do so tin

mi' limited by an intelligent C 'm

mi
t ui n

rented and supported t h

(ii of the law."
tTo he continued)

Wattle Culture
have received a communieat. i

f,,)ni Wi'bur J. Page of the Depai'

nient of Commerce, Wuhhingtnn. uv

getmg thnt it would he piofitablt
foi sonic of our fanners in V- -t

Texas to engagein "Wattle Cultun "

According to Mr. Page every step to-

ward encouragingthe growth of wat-

tle in this country will eventually
huild un a source of state and in- -

buslneashouse be .destroyedby firo? ; tnvjduni wealth which will in tuno
Can you afford to take a chance?L, of j,ttffltimnble value to the

Brlngr'us your policies and wo will J miustry in 'particular and the
be glad help you go over them ...iip jn general.

. - . .. . .l 1 L

of

until the to

Ux is

need worry

be described

consequence

RAILROADS

No
Porter Whaley, Mgr..

Insurance

r.

S, PATTERSON
H.
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rirst
of the the State Bank a

Close of Mar. 31, 1924

I Ills
( i , i

'i

.mil Discounts M'2'2 1 SI ' J

Km! Ivq.itr
it' ts

Livi S()lh U.u2').2."i
Itankmji House and Fixtures D.OwO.OO

lull lest Fund b!71.70
fo) Fund. . l'T.".(l

K R and Bonds 52,428 25
CASH

Vou

K

ateB
Spring, Texas

nk
Slatement Condition Reported Commissioner

Business

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get Accommodations

w

Earned

NONE

We are..prepared TimeeLto-Gra-nt

CustomersAccommodations.

fi The confidenceof people in Bank is shown
R by their patronage confidence is shown in
g our Bank as have largest number of

positors customers,also largestamountof
':;;:::;;t!:: J;:!;1:," Posits total resourcesof Bank Howard H

care icfereiue thc'Jjfl
experience lieter--1 VOlUliy

the

hands

man-

agement

unlcs

We

Talk.

the

Need

With

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

The Guilty Should Punished

at

It may be too early to make an
estimate of the results of the expos--

uie of graft and in high
places by various senatorial

committees in
One thing is apparent,however, and
that an effort is being made to
muddy the waters by the introduc-
tion of irrelevant testimony and by
bringing so many indictments or
chnrcres that there will be small
ihance of ever bringing even a small

of them before the proper,
tourts, or concluding thej
lnciulrles before the committees. No J

(1 oubt thereare hundreds of "instiuuiu
where the Government has tieen

'

nibbed in a careful and deliberate
manner, and hundreds of other caa.

vFere through criminal
, . 1 miliffifntini t t Illtu
have-- permitted personal

All

we

portion

were tnuig-- i

tnueiore
profit inside information.
hesc could be brought befoie the

i ourt and given adequate pun

mint, the clean-u-p would be will
orth the one would ! f"

ti country.
This is political year and

reason those who are sini-i'iet.-

making an effort to discover 'he
i ruth and punish the guilty are hand
cupped partisanswho would lathi r

'co the guilty escape than have party
i nances injured. Democratsare g

smear Republicans, and vice

vern. Loyalty party coupled
personal iivterest in continuing in
office outweighs the ultimate good

of the country.
There other reasons why the

investigations should be .continued
along straightforward, legitimate
lines. An important reason is found

tVin fnr-t-- thnt flnp-p-r of SU8--

Hu't it is well to bearhwmindthat . . . nnint-,-1 t mnnv Inno- -

wattle be cultivated profitab y,
mQn To drop the InvesUgations

on a Kmall wale, If particularly
n order tQ protect the pnrtjrf or to

Interested in this we suggest that ,hltownsh the guiityf is to leave a
ask the Department of Com-igtn- in who haveyou on the name o men

merce at to furnish you
a proved loyal and who have

with "Trade Bulletm, .n honest 8ervjco, These men
211 " Respectfully yours,

A, W.t.CC.

Let Ui

Wo aro

as to

(v

SI

de--

de--

Bo

is,

ail

fet

a fm
'iat

to,

arc

thn

can

should be

Finally, the membersof Congress,
or other public officials who oppose
any move to dro fr0 m

nrenared to wrne-P-ire.,.; service, Of ninerwiao fuitiDu, ..
Tornado and.Hall Muranee, Tilt- -

w q neB
r.niin TNStlRANCE COMPANY

with

mw v" " z. gence, or of graft, no matter howBankUpstairs, West Texas National ghoud them9C,vc$ be
Building.

L.
J. IHOCKLKT.

retired to life. This the
year when voters of tho

Big

l.'isn ()')
, :t :2

in (iunrnuty
ssosstiicnts Guaranty

Certificates
372,403.27

IIW

-- h

,1

private
country

S8!1.2(M.:

l '.ipiial $ 35,(0 i

Certified Nurplns 3.00o n)

Profits Iv'.tiilJ
Money

DEPOSITS 784,530 24

When

Them.

Our

the
and

the
and

and any
.

.

Us.

corruption
investi-

gation Washington.

successfully

Washington
information

vindicated.

, Gomnmcnt

Undivided

capacity to serve them n administer-
ing the affairs theGovernment
Farm and Ranch.

The Chain Letter Humbug Again.
About every so often the newspa-

pers of the country arc flooded with
chain letters. Thereis one letter in
particular that clutters up the mails
and fills the wastebaskets in many
newspaper offices. Unfortunately,
some editors give space to this let
ter and thus keep it going The Ut-

ter referred to is one alleged to
have been written by Christ It car
nes an injunction to the effect that
it must be passml-on-- or

else-ha- d --luck'
will be visited upon the recipient It
lines not occtlr to those who send thf
letter to newspapers far publication- -

i ....i ..
carele&ene- - uml were no sucn a

If

to

is

f,f fK.tn.uiwpapet-- in aays ut nnsi.
iiiei,.rnn(i it is unreas-on-. ulilt

by

by

the

tne

bclu ve that Christ nsked its uublica-(io- n

This letter has been ileilar.il a
fiuud There is nothing .ibimt it

that indicates authentiqt-- . n mv
(laitiiulai It is distinitlv inmli rn
ui form and expression ami t

Iv onginated us a joke -- om forty
or fifty years ago. Kvei ft x vears

jme pei on digs it up anil tar' ill
off through the mails. Ii hi- - -- er i

id to frighten many who htve not.
taken time to give it thoughtful con-- '

sideration. Most people who sit'
down and spend hours in copvmg it,
to send to others and to newspaper
would tear it up or burn it if they
exercised the judgment they ordi-

narily use in connection with th Ir

other affairs.
Editors who publish this letter en-

courage a fraud on tho.se inclined
to revel in mystery. Why lend as-

sistance to a schemeto humbug the
people? Farm and Rnnch.

Ever so often the editor of The
Herald is compelledto castthis chuin
letter into the wasbebaskct.

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Use Dluo Star Remedyfor Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores,on Chil-

dren. It relievesall formsof SoreFeet.
For Bale by

J. D. .BILES DRUG CQ.
Big Spring, Texas

When n young lady with n com--

fortaole parlor am

By Jordan& Hayden

in)

Borrowed

any

of

Take

$889,2ti.")2

said

(alotabs
TNADCMARK HEO

for theliver
Bewnre of imitation!. Demand

lOcand 35c pacCT
c bearing above trade mark.

I
m

I
8

I

S

E PROOF
IeLuxe wooden slat window and

(ioi ch shades.
Efty to hang, rain proof i iir-'(- ..

t sunlight plenty of light a:..l ait,
'any size, adjustable to any height.

Ri'uutiful weatherproof i. dors,
i ii prices, home -- hiuld
be supplied with these window -- i .ides.
I tie porch shadesmake an

sleeping porch.
Ask your dealer for Sauk R ipid'-Shnd-

If they do nnt iiir;v them
in stock, write me for full

of tho shades and gii me the
name of your local dealer, and I will

see that you are supplie I through
your dealer. 29-tf- -i

E. C. PORTER
Sfcuk Rapidi, Minnetoa

If there are any dead men senate
investigating committees have.n't
heard of, it is probable the investiga-
tors would like to have their last
known address,in order to determine
whether they ever were offered a

job In the cabinet, ever made a cam-
paign contribution or divided auy
"profhs" from the sale of liquor.

Schoolofficials of an Indiana, coun-

ty have ruled that teachers wfia .

bobbed hair will not be employed
next fall. But perhaps they will not
want to be, if they continue to wear
thpir hair short.

No man can ever amount to very
much until he learnB the difference
between growing and swelling.

I
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ThisWeekBRISBANE

Ca! Overlook Ruth A World of Mystery
We Need Airships A Human Bluebottle Sodom Found
PresidentCoolidgc ndvuesAiwt- - Pure Insulin, enough to mnko

lean women to vote, ami interesting little pilo on n twonty-flv- o

themselves seriously in politics, and, irnt pleco, would coat half a mil-l- n

maintaining our form or govern-- m dollars
ment

Goh1 Advice- - Luckily our Jorim Pacifistsand those who favor tho
of governmentwill mamtnln itself
And women nro more and more
taking hii intuiest In politics.

Mr. Coolidgc might ny a few
words to the merr, millions of whom,
presently, will forget all about the

of

ou uamini, ami KynB. nhcn(i wlthof their deep ntc , , Jmimiion nm, 'intelligence.
Babe tilth's home runs and Mm.lnr , hf k h tobulIdImportant mutters. MIARiNES. For what pur--

lo ou alie build- -supposepone
Out in tho ocean, oil Cape Race N fc fc m d

is iriirantic jrcnerir, mine a , . ,i .ii..I.. " ..,!.,.. I,n,lr,.,l fnt lur " "lue "!. KVIUIUuy
t .i- - r m t... ,. ....... 1.1

in iiir inr i uuum inn' it u"j
mean dutruetion to any shin

In old ilnvt men xvould have
Mini "Let us praj no unfortu--

will riV. fearful'IW. afford Theyship ."o much the better
ir eh- - ig

I'rayiny is pood, expcciully when,
accompanied by deeds Now this
Gc rnment sendsthe revenuecut-

ter Modoc, to trail along beside
that icobrrg as it moves slowly
and majestically to Ub melting

neirr thF equator. And as theElnce moves, tho little cutter
broadcastswarnings, telling ships
to keep away. That's a sign of
civilization.

Mr. Le Boutilller Is president of
the Long Island Railroad. Never-
theless, a rude Government seired
his private car, stocked with choice
liquids, and threatens to soke and
sell the car.

That Is pushing prohibition be-

yond the joke stage. Keeningbeer
Irom workingmen is nil right
Keepingchampagnefrom the pres-

ident of u great railroad
another matter.

This is n world of mysteiies.
send messagesby electricity,

and w? don't know what cWtric-H- y

Is only what it does We seid
radio music and messagesthrough
the air without wires nrd ay i'
goes through tho "ether " We
don't know what the ether is and
cannot even prove that it F.XIST

v
ARTHUR

a

l.cncue of Nations nlease rcauT
Tin British House Commons has
iut been informed that Japnn is
building 8G fighting craft, 13 of
Ihcm Mubmarincs.

because

sl
is

n
n than ...!.

Thc future war will be by sub
mariner and flying machines. And
this country should have plenty of
olh More than any other nntion.

can't It. CANTnnte that for

"We

pence

The learned M. G. Kyle, on be-

half of the Xcnia Theological Sem-.nni-y

of Missouri, has carefully
aril scientifically explored that part
of Palestino around the Lower
Dead Sea, and announces discovery
of the location of Sodom and
Gomorrah.

Some graves there date back to
Abraham-- The discovery should
fully confirm the Bibical story of
the destruction of Sodom and
Gomorrah, says Mr. Kyle.

First it's tho jaw bone of the
missing link. You're told tho
gorilla is your cousin. Then comes
proof of Sodom and Gomorrah,
and you are comforted and so-- is
the gorilla.

In th Sing Slug death house.
where murderers arc kept, lives
Mm Annie Buzzi, convicted of
killmtr a man named Schneider.
She has appendicitis, so a first-c-l.

i surgeon will operate on her,
and rnd-av- to save her life for

I the electric chair.
Thn reminds you of tho little

boy scolding his sister for killing
jn bn: bluebottle fly. He wanted
in kill ihe fly himself.

Inow Dr. Banting n brilhan'j If Mrs Buzzi had killed no one
yountr scientist who dtrrovere' and wore living at home she might
insulin, cure for diabctoH, siyfl thnlidii" of nppendicitis forty times, for
hnving discovered It, hi , doinr all grout New York State would
his best now to find out what it enrc. But when she'ssentencedto
IS One thing is sure, it is an ex-- death it's different. She must not
pensivsproduct. spoil that plan.

F
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Creamy white, our milk Is pure and healthful.

Every family uses and needs milk so why not have
the best? It costs no more.

Delivered daily to your door if you'll but Phone319.

Keepth& chMren well and strong by giving them,
more of our milk.

Now 17 'cents per quart; 9 cents per pint.

JACK IVILLCOX
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Gem Barber vShop
BAItLEY A WARREN, Proprietor.

1 st Door Southof First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

rGive Us a Trial
RATTLE & WJLHrNSON, Proprietor

119 Main Street . Big Spring Texas

'
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UncleJohn
The turtle-dov- e enthralls us

with her soul-entranc-in song,
which the great Creator gave
her an' she couldn't sing It
wrong, for, Bho'a practiced it

through the centuries T
guess, till, she's got it to per-
fection nothln' morean' nothln'
less . . .

It's the songof angel-purit- y

of gentleness an' love, and,
there's pathos mixed with glad-

ness in the cooln' of the dove,
'Ain't no sort of human singin'
that's so soothin' or sublime, un-

less it's Mother's symphony nt
Bnby'a rockin' time!

I reckon I am ignornnt, nn'
mebbe shouldn't feel that the
simple song of Nntui' beats the
eddicatcd squcnl -- but, I'd take
God's feath"rrd songsters fcr
the the music of my choce, in

preference to the fashionable,
cultivated voice!

VfM

"- -' --S te'S?
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3fadftft&
vm CAN AUL THINK OF
A LOT OP FOOLISH- - .

THINc.5 WE'P IP
WE ONLY HAD THE MOY
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CYLINDER LOVE," FAST

Filled Long Seasons in York
and Chicago

1

'SIX

NeW

The play selected by Charles F.
IfTrner for the piemier Circuit "Six
Cylinder Love" is n worthy successor
to the "Whirlwind Comedies"of pastJ

years. It is produced in the same
excellent way as past oneshavft been,
A thoroughly competent Metropoli
tan cast is a matter of course. , . ,

It has been said that the i $65,000 sewer system corn- -
has two kinds of people. Those who J plction.
own automobiles and those who

like to own them. "Six Cylin-
der Love," Anthony Maguire's come-
dy has to do with two families who
could not afford an automobile and
had one.

This situation, is so common in ev-
ery city and town in America, that
the comedy and tragedy of it is ap-

parentto everyone.
"Six Cylinder Love" is a powerful

sermon against extravagance; but it
js crammedfull of the finest kind of
comedy.

"Six Cylinder Loye" ran for 54
in New York and after that

q full season at the New Harris
the of

ICE
4 kinds fresh every day.
Clyde and Drug Co.

public.,

$86,737,

Chicago, During Houston NuGrape

rthc-Ecree-n.

CREAM
different

Jewelry

We
less

Weekly

Tri-Sta-to

company

during

farmers

increase

D. returned Saturday! f
--
Dem? madd for

morning I

wherehe been his ?. V i Cucro--
his he r' ana

part the l " '. i'""" ."""" oun'
ceremonial wasone of the nnvi,oa'

make the trip over burning
sands.

PVo.l T ... I Marlln iJMiu,ikvy one oi tne . aim
of the Colorado setting poles

E. emnlove on tho i?k
visitors here Sunday. They

also visited LawrenceSimpson of
community,

R. L. left Sunday after-
noon in his auto Son Antonio
attend the annual session of the'
State Medical Association, William
Menger Jr. accompaniedhim to Sao'Antonio.

y W. F. Cushingwas in Monday
are In fine shnpo.dow

his way. He one hundred acresof that Is coming ingreat also acres of cot-to- n

beginning to up.

J. p. Kennedy littledaughter Mrs. R. E. spenttho. latter part of last
their daughter,who are attending

SmartNew Fashions
In Womens'Dresses!

in line of
Shoesand sure to

store.

for and
for will not be

for !

Texas Industrial Reyiow.

Grand Prairie Installation of
world ncarinir

would

weeks

Tyler Tyler Guaranty State
Bank, capitalized at $50,000, open-
ed to

Shrevcport
planning to establish regu-

lar motor bus servico to Longview.
Building permits Issued

March totaled net
of $10,000 over "month

year.
Houston broken fpr

construction of $80,000
Wilson school.

TacogdocTTe-s-

mules purchased by Nacogdo-
ches Cpunty since Septem--
ber, 1923.

theatre in last Company

Fox

ricir, Bpsror local Tilantr
Austin Stiue department of ag-

riculture tremendous
year in citrus production in

lower Rio Valley.

Jno. Bile--s TT
from Pittsburg. Texas, Mrd-v- T

had to. visit mother Ty K?.nC.dy'

On way home stoppedat Fort, ?ora"e,m K"SC.
Worth to take in big Shrine tvf''

and moving huge opion
to the

Reed, an

Lees

to

things

wheat along
shape thirty

just

Mrs.

Lloyd

our

Transit

Lufkin

gain

Ground

to market, estimated output
or 40 full train loads,

value of $2,000,000.
1tn.:t f!nmmnnW., Il1.("u pro--' uKui,

priotors Record and Powot Company for
W.
ord were

the

Dr. Davis
for

ondstates
has

come

and
and

same
last

1,400

bir

this

i,uuu cars, with

" ry"; u io Alexia xnru
Gropsbeck,doubling nresent vnltniP.

Panhandle Construction of mod-
ern hotel during coming summer
practically assured.

Corsicana Stroubo & Strougo
bring In No .3 Hill well making ini-
tial flow of 3,000. daily,

Over fifty new'tests
to be startedimmediately In Graham
district resulting from extension of
field by Skelly Oil Company's new
825-barr- cl well,

Nederjand Hollywood addition,
comprising 125 lots to be on
marketst once.

Tahoka Construction of (40,000
hotel at Sweet at Lockwood streets
Bnder way.

.Cana Contract awarded at$44,69060 for construction of newcity hall.
Colorado Rn.. . n.

for 14-ml- !e high presaur. Ib.U- -trtiinjfc !. . ww w:
VWWM1M nw reiia

AmariH6

.We areshowinga large
of

new rrocics suiiaoie ror an occasion.
You wll be with rich faring
and exquisite tailoring as as witfil
the reasonableprices.

to meet every dictate of fashionand at
the sametime give you real service. We
handle all-leath- er shoes kind that
give real wear.

In choosing Spring togs Mr

Man will wantto havethe finishing

iuuwi - wv-- ii gjuummg uiai uue or our

new Springtime Hats will give vou.

the
be

sell

sell

We can outfit every of the

family from headto foot at pricesyou'l

can arrord to pay. When its anything

Dry Goods, Clothing,
furnishings, visit

Remember cash can
We undersold

The Grand Leade
It

Woodrow

reports

Grande

3k7
icrop

barrels
Ardmore

placed

fl60JM

selection

pleased the
well

SHOES

the

your
you

The Store ThatTells Less

-- Approximately

member

and Mitchell County oil fields.
Port Arthur March shipping,

enteringand clearing from local port,
shows'$1,000,000 increase over Feb-
ruary figures.

Big Spring Work to start at
once on $35,000 junior high school
building.

Kerrville Shrciner Wool and
Mohair Company completes sale of
entire spring clip totaling 1,000,000
pounds average price 71 cents.

.Port Arthur Civic organizations
actively backing construction of
$360,000hotel.

Austin Ground broken for
$125,000 dormitory for Methodist
girls attendingUniversity of-Tcx-asH

Kaufman Texas Power & Light
Company starts installation of now
lighting system. x

uolino Oil Company!
to start construction of BJx'-inc- h pipe

--line to prosenU.producingarea--o-f
t'anhandlo oil field.

CorpusChristi : Plans being made
for erection of local cotton mill. -

Houston All preliminary nego-tiotio-ns

completed for construction
of $1,000,000 cotton textile "mill;
work to start within 00 days.

Nacogdoches To cxpediato
movementof trains over joint tracks
of H. E. & W. T. and T. & N. O,
unesoiock signal system being The

Junction Banitel enthusiastic
Junction.

Dallas Plans being prepared,
for construction twenty-stor-y

hotel costing $2,000,000.
Mexia Subscriptions for pro-

posed $400,000 Mexja Cotton Mill
completed company being organised
and plans mado for establishment of
industry.

Pasadena Two story brick and
tile high school building be erect-
ed cost $35,000,

ICE CREAM .
4 different kinds fresii every
Clyde Fox Jewelry antfDm Co,

Ship S40 Calre. Ji.w Mexico
Clayton Sunday skip-

ped five hundred and forty caWm
"on. Big Spring point in Kew

Thee wre pureiwswl from
the Clayton and tth in
Borden Countyt

FOUNTAIN, ....COME IN
AND SEE WHY ITS SO POTULAK

Awrfh

Bridge Lunckto

One the deliirhtfcl

fairs which have marked

of the Lenten season wsitkl
Luncheon riven Thursday

Anril 24th. bv Mrs. Bob A

Mrs. J. N. Blue, at theiow"
Blue.

The spaciousrooms wercc

with many bowls and visai

rosesln the springcolon of?

vollow Thirteen tables

each containing a charmiac '

piece of pink and yew'
from which white ribbonsi

place cards.
A most delicious

ltmrViKon-irn- n nervedjU. '

color Rchemo of ninkano

carried1 out in the

crane-fru-it cocktail to be I

Ice" cream moulded in--w

rnaoi tvitW nncp In COntTMW

--This-was --followed
damesWard, Oxshear,0w

tv:ii, neotatoHin serw
mini iiiiA o.w. - j

In tho series of absorb

which followed the Jane

H. D. Hilliard won high K

received a beautiful ni
v w niv tiyhn made

nn nUM. finwer hoWef,

iviin t.'b.. .nni.n'pd tte '

a dainty embroideredpM
re-- i quests In or ,

built from Derr to most in tW

i ! r,. AimtiniM'

of

to
at of

,

day.

U
Tom on la

U
Mexico.

John

of

fir

XT- -..

tor tnis uuiib"1" r ,.
tii.. f the W"

arid successful affair

our town.

ICE CREAX

A AXImnHnHU--It
n.vA Pnv .Tewelry ""

Finding Good Well &"1'

We are informed t

ihson recently sccores

of water on his pis"1
at Tiler Rnrlnir

,J, S, McCright also i

u.ll irrlif npnr hi
nrrni1n. t ti

lien .another good "

at a depth of sixtr1'

' During the rain

nigHthe Soutnw

sone jc6-- w
eontpktcly J9IVKU 'UMT

Poison your
. .cu ililiK.

rt

r

WW1
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CHARLES R HORNER Presents

"Six Cylinder Love"

New

A Comedy That Hits All Six
XV

EW1J

on

hour spin m tpmedy land1 in the fastett fun vehicle that has left
rork in years. Don't miss this latest model in the laugh market.

WITH METROPOLITAN CAST

AT CHAUTAUQUA

The Pen is Mighty Who Ever Heard
of .Signing ChecksWith a Sword

WE KNOW YOU WILL BE MIGHTY
WELL PLEASED WITH THE

SERVICE
YOU ALWAYS RECEIVE HERE.

Oar purpose is not just to extract the money from
your purse but to give you full money's worth
in every instance.
You'wUl ALWAYEFbe sure of getting 100 per cent
service and satisfaction when you let us work for

Cope in andbe convinced.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone 420 114 Main Street

Hide (o .Measure .Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Moline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Specialatten--

f to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
"tor Trade.
0HE367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN . !.

WHENTYOU NEED
Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULP REFINING CO.
FOR

OAgOLDCI LUBRICATING OIL
Nfrr in any quantity to anypart of city
" Fattwti loaned with n orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES. Agent

Big Sprinf Texas

' light iJ return
Lftj, two WMka

win wwnsra,

r- -hkLtt H- - WttUr.

rs.cra-- !

ll

I

-
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Let us ft your, eyes with reading

Klawea.., , Cunningham & rhilipa.

n. M. Clayton was here Sunday
from hla ranch in Borden County.

Pifrrette face powder artd every

otner popular uranu,..vuiiiiiut""
k Philipa.

W can at Ut giv th PUas
btora U "W aww" fia

TH' OLE

L

PARU "VUESE. USVClOUo
OLE fcJSHfcODESVJHOAR6
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GROUCH

STARTLING -- EFFECTS FEATURE
BAND PROGRAM

A Magnificent and Spectacular

After the first buzz of t

hns died down in the big tent and'
when director Gilbert raises his'
baton for the opening strains of the
firt 'election, the audiencewill git
their firs-- t thrill of man on "Blind,
T)a "

K iaworth Gilbert as a director, '

spe- tacular without being freakish
Hi- band anwers his slightest wuh
as one man. That is the recult of
many rehiarsals and splendid

Hut'f the magnificent pwi-grn-

is supplementedby many novel
features ii. scenic effect and stage
lightings which have not been at-

tempted heretofore by any band on

tour
A very clever scientific arrange-

ment of seating the men enhance
the effect of each instrument to the
audi; nee. The specialties and sut- -

)iim- - which uru used to heighten the
effect of the various numbers m a

dcMcuptive and atmospheric way,

leave an impression not only of re- -

juackabl musieinship-i-rr rxrutiTrrr
but there is the additional pleasure
of getting an Impression thru the.

eye a well as the ear

Permanent
Hair Wave

LANOIL METHOD USED

Kutue bond, long hair.. ...$15.00
Knt ire head, bobbed hair . . 12.50

NO FRIZZ OR KINK
GUARANTEED SIX MONTHS

PERSONAL SERVICE BY EXPER-
IENCED OPERATOR. .

Call at 300 JohnsonSt. or phone 117.

For Sale Cheap

; Uuildings 14x18, boxcar roofs.

Suitable for cotton
'

picker or storage.

Phone D017-F- 3.
33-2- 1

ICE CREAM

I differentkinds fresh every day-Clyd-

'
Fox Jewelry nnd Drug Co.

This is the seasonof the yearwhen

some men, who never display any

energy, have enough to walk several

miles to catch a few fish.

An Indiapa woman shot another
ono for "listening In" on a telephone

conversation. There shouldn't nc

any law against that.

Japan must know that it wasn't

tho congress of tho . United Stales

that ru'iscd a relief fund after the
earthquake,

M, W. Harwell and Ed Long re-

turned last Friday from a l.uslno- -

kME
nF

iTHO
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i Boll weevils aro not unllko inhabi-
tants of cities. When "city folks"
I find the crowds In mld-summ- 'ara
becoming unbearable they want to get
away to quiet places whore they will
hftvn tnnM "jfcllinu.- - mam ' Vfcnn Ain
square "tenemonts" of the noil wee
tIIb become too crowded, they also
become restless and take to the air.
However, It Is not ncessarythat Ihey
be crowded beforo their movement
begins for tholr migratory Instinct
IprompU them to seek now fields.

Tho weevil move-- from place to
plac by fllKht. Althoi'Kh It does not
fl tar as comparedwith many othor
insects, It has been known to cover a
dldtatvce of moro than forty miles In
a short time. It Is unablo to con-
tinue flight very long but by a sorios
of abort flinlitn. especially when tha
wind Is favorable, It may cover con-
siderable distances. s

The first movement is in tho spring
from wlntor quarters to tho nearoat
cotton, usually a short distance Af-it- er

tho weevils reach the field there
Ms very little movement except from
plant to plant until well along In the
summer Over wintered weevils and
'their offspring for severalmonths only
move like a slowly advancing oVor-flo-

Up until August about 90 per
cent of the weevils In any field are
those which develop practically wher
they are found.

About the middle of August an in-

stinct ce tho part of tho weevils to
move abont becomes notlcoablo. Dur
lng this period weevilB become rest-
less and take to the air very active-
ly, flying in all directions. This la
sometimes due to heavy infestation
'in the floid but seems'primarily to be
ah Instinct that has cnused theex-

tension of the Infested area In the'
United StateB year by year until now
It covers moro than 600,000 square,
miles.

' With the approach ofcold weather
there Is another distinct movement on
tho part of the weevils,. This Is In
to winter quarters In and about the
cotton rlelcvs. nnd usually is a short
night.

One of the most striking things
about the boll weevil Is tho rapid e

it has math across the cotton
belt The Insect made Its way into
Southern TexaF about 1S92 nnd since

' has swept acrossthe cotton territory
i to the Atlantic and as far
I north as Virginia The annual ad--

ncehaleeji'ojn4fi lflJJIQ miles--
j Under some condition!! the boll

weev'- - is sometimes pre-r- ' by man
through the shipment of rotton and
cottoh produetH or of any commodity
whica originates on the farm. Spread
by this means, however, ha beon of
very little Importance.

BouWEEttuSffl
wMETB
jB" approvedby nm

tate&GowrntncntExpert1
Contrary to the nenerai belief that

ball weevils must be eradicated or
reduced In numbers by expenshe
poisoning in mder to produce a cot-
ton, crop, it lias been proed by sue-- i

H8ful fanners fiat increased yields
and profits may be hud under boll wee-
vil conditions In uille of tlip. weevil
and without the use of poisons where
tha infestation is not too heavy. Most
of the steps required are Included In
what may bo called 'bettor farmliiK."
As they have to do mainly with tlio
growth and culture of Jhe. pjani. tbeyi
nre generally known as 'cultural
methodsof boil weell control"

However, the foreging statement
should not be nnilertfiniLln-inwniv-l)m- t-

poison Is not required .to produce a t

maxlnium field, anil jirofiu Cultural
methjJdjLshoiiM ga liand In hand with
iho.vUsu of poison and by the use of
iioth in the proper way a profitable
rop la assured 1'se of cu'tnral

methods alono la practicable only
when conditions ate such that poison
an not be used and when tho infetii'

tion is slight.
Whore no poison will be used It Is

especially Important to use for cotton
only the most fertile, well dranud

soils where the yielding ability is
Kood and If poss'ble, located away i

from woods which might shelter wi e

vils In the winter. To reduce the
weevil attack cotton should not follow
cotton. A change of crops reduce
Insect attack and Increases yields

Denting the boll weevil depends
not on an extra early date, of plant-
ing but on tho crop making a very
rapid growth after it is planted
Barly preparation of the ground, so
there will be a firm, smooth and well
settled seed bed at planting Umu,
Is very Important. Planting should
be delayed until all dangerfrom frosts
and cold is past and tho soil la warm
enough to Insuro qnlck sprouting,
rapid growth and a good stand.

Shallow cultivation should be giy.
en every weok or ton daya. and con-

tinued as late as necessaryto keop
tha crop free from weeds and grass.
Cultivation promotes the growth and
fruiting of tho plant but does, not
kill boll weevils directly It Is a
known and proven fact that with '

'

heavy or light Infestation of the
weevils, with the application or with ,

Out tho application or poison, uetter ,

farming pays under any and all con--1

dltlons. I

Further Information may be obtain'
ed from the coynty agent, state col-

lege bf agriculture, or the Nationa
Iioll Weevil Control Association,
Room 220 Whitney Building, New Or
toaaa.La.
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SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
Ordinary chicken feed will rankc a good hen lny two eggs a

week. FURINA will make the same hen lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Dcmnnd PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboardbags.

Please do not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balance and loses"

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

i!UJ!M.

I! illiiili;1!!

A iAi"""7) dozen other champions arc SBWvJK& yga

AB5y yr" More milk aiid healthier cowl (fa i,jr.&y. "rfa( ja

NALL & LAMAR
Phone271 Fuel and Feed Big Spring

FOR

FRESH SWEET MILK
PHONE 9004-F-3

DR. E. H. ,HAPFEL
DENT1ST

Oifico Over West TexasNaVl. Bank
Dig. Spring, Texas

The crow may be a smart bird,
but he is not half so smart us the
powder manufacturers who have or
ganized the cam-- i
paign.

Modernists who claim that Adam
and Eve never existed made it neces-

sary to hunt up someone else to
blame for the world's troubles.

When ono of your hot-head-

friends goes "up 'ill the air," just
remember that the air is cooler there
urid that he will be down.

Xhe aeason of the year is coming
when the high achool graduatewill

lenrn that a commencement really
means commencing.

There is a good'sized supply of
economists in this country, but still
a shortage of dish washersand ditch
diggers.

tn The trouble wIthjaot.

MMZ

The Ideal Barber Shop
i an ideal place at which to tecur
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cut, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J, L. McWHIRTER
Successor toSam Eason

in Basement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG. SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JRJ
Office in County Attorney'a Office

in Court Houie

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearu
Service Day or Night

Lady Asiiitant
Day Phone 20fJ i- Night Phono 261

Let; Me Do Your Sewing
Sewing Want.ed All kinds, All

work guaranteed;prices reasonable.
Call at 107 Deralng street or phon.

1
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Lookout, for Grasshoppers

f5 Bnl
By R. R. Reppcrl, Entomologist

Specialist

bracelet

All

and

rate.

rising

Play

railroad

adjusted

rcss'w wp

is
time 'with Jo:

go arc
h

power to
comforttore

slater
Springtime Overland

pleasuie

reliability.

l"1W

u'xe
tra pleasure of econo
my. Ride to pxid tirrcs
in dnOveri'u::! ! t cham-
pion now $6J5?":chn
$795, f. o. b. Toledo.

I. N. McNEW, Dealer
Big Spring,

on Swiss

itches. .

to

watches.

position

guaranteed to

H. L. WILLIAMSON

West Texas National

Bank Building

A 4I1U" I.nll,1 nnwJ.r will.
moat baa. Gon on amnothlr,
alar on. Prolrcla and ll.aull
ilea. Knllrclr burmUsa.

35e, 00e ami S 1.00 (lie ar
At TolUt Counl.ra

VTrlla Dapt. 2 t (or Fr.eKanipla
iiAKKn LAnnnAToniEs, imc

31mpnla T.nn.

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chllir
Coffee, Pie or anything In
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us show yon.

.fatr." .

P
- I s I

. jr .a. .!..- -

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mrs. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

EARLEY BROS.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

HAULING
Haul Anything, Anywhere, Anytime,

PHONE 123
'Big Spring, Texas

30-- 4 d-

Mules for Sale
0 good mules 3 and 4 year olds.

See or write,, J. P. ANDERSON,
Luther, Texas. 22-t- f

Three-fourth- s of many a woman's
Jife is spent in, preparation and the
other fourth jn disappointment.

y
ir - -

-- ,

Stop, )ook and listen is a good
rule to follow in life, much, less at
railroad crossings,

Tjhe supreme court held the Ne-
braska bread law invalid probably
OB a" voU.
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Texas

PepsinatedCalomel Is

Better than the Old-Ti- me

SickeningKind

It is gentle, imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and
other helpful ingredients. It is mild
lut certain, causing no harshnessor"

unpleasantnessand 'will absolutely
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad
colds, constipationand sick headaches.
And best of all it docs it at once
quickly and pleasantly. Take one
small tablet at bed-ti- and you will
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec-

ommendedby
Cunningham & Philips

A Real Kitchen Cabinet
The SellersKitchen Cabinet-- - tht

cabinet without a rival will be de-

livered at your home upon a small
cash payment This will prove one
oi tne Dest investments you ever
madefor your home. Call and seea
real cabinet. W. R. Purser and
Sons.

ICE CREAM
4 different kinds fresh every day.
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

The difference between a lawyer
and an attorney dependsupon how
layge a fee you can afford to pay- -

that the
manufacturers of automobile horns
would have to go out of business.

He who can devise a wav to nro--

ing will make a fortuned

Campaigning by radio will not
please the politicians becausethere
ar no wires to pull.

What tin- - wifely razor did "to"
the barber business, bobbed hair
doing "for" ft.

GossIn caust'.i n mitr.l.-- . ,.,. ..

who
shuffled off.

r.ces

What has become of the old-fas- h

loned girl whose beauty was
skin deep?

is

Political hot air will not add any-
thing to the comfort of the summer
season.

Some Benatora want to cut Mellon
off the payroll and he refuses to be
sliced.

Some men who for good or
worse think they get nothing but
worse.

Thoughts of. cutting the people's
taxes opparently pain congress

King Tut garters are said tobe the
latest We never supposed he wore

Do You Sleep Well
Discard that old . lumpy mattress

Farmers in many, pans 01 --icxas
are fearful lest last years damage
from grasshoppersmay be repeated
this season, rrom some oi our west-

ern counties arc coming reports of
grasshoppersalready batching, al-

though at this early date no' damage
hn yet resulted

It is difficult to forscc what the
nnirnmn mnv ho. Last veflr the drv
weather reduced the pasturegrowth

i 1 - At... t- -. 1.' IUH ..1i-- land OTOVC inu nupuBra iu mu tum-vatc- d

field bringing about heavy
damage that might otherwise have
be on avoided. With the moisture in

the son tnis seasonv. is possioic mm
pven if large numbers of the hopper?'
emerge they will remain In the pas--.

tures and the damage to cultivated
rops may thus belight.

At the same time, farmers shou!J
be fully prepared to make a figh:
if necessary. Successin saving the
crops will depend mainly in prompt-
ness in destroying the hoppers pre
vious to their actual entrance into
the fields. Do not wait until they
have destroyed half the fields.

Thn --following fnrmuln is the one
recommended,having been usedwith
sucqessin Texas as well as in other
states.

Whnnt bran. 25 nounds: white ar
senic or paris green, 1 pound; lemons
or orantres.6 fruits! low irrado cane
or sorghummolasses,2 quarts;water,
2 gallons.

Mix the bran and poison thorough-whil-n

drv. Dilute the molasses
with the amount of water as named.
Sniippifl the lemon mice into this
diluted molasses,then grlnoT tTie rind
of the lemonswith a meat chopper
and add this alsoto the liquid. Now
txiv tltn Itnittr! f li nmlirvllir iiritll flip
IIIIWV VIIU 4IJUIU v M.l, J ...... ..

. . . -- .

poison bran mixture. Alter tin even
mixture hasbeen obtained, add more
water and mix, until a mash is ob-

tained so that after being squeezed
in the hand, it readily falls apart.

Grasshoppers,feed in the morning,
and-a- s the bait loses itsattractiveness
when dry, it should be applied so as
to be as moist as possible at this time.
It will therefore be best to put it
out about sunrise. Provided the
ground is hot so hot and dry as to
removethu moisture dunng-the-mgn-t;

it may be put out late in the evening
in easethe area to be treated is too
extensive to be quickly covered in
early morning. The mixture should
be scattered, as if sowing seed, by
hand, or any type of seeder capable
of distributing it. The.amount given
in the formula should cover about
fivk; acres.

Where the hoppers have becomo
distributed over the cultivated field,
the entire area should be sown, and
the application repeated in a few
days if necessary. If the hoppers
are found to be advancing from pas-
ture lands, distribute the mash in
front of their line of march for a
distance of a counle of hundred
yards, keeping also the margin of
the pasture land treated daily until
the danger of damagehas passed.

The mixture should be made ex
actly as directed,leaving out no part.
Where the infestation is general,
community action is recommended.
The materials .should be provided in
large quantities, and a large amount
of themixture jnade up, at a central
place late in the eveningsor-- better.
well before daylight in the morning.
Each farmer will then take his port-

ion- and apply immediately.
Suggestedsteps in carryinc out a

TfampalghT
1. Watch for numbers of the in

sects in the pasturesand along the
fences.

2. If found abundant there, locate
sourcesof the various ingredients of
the formula (write the wholesale
drug- - companiesin the larger cities of
Texas regarding supplies and prices
of the poison.

3. Have the County Commission
fortunately, it wnsn't the gossip ers establisha revolving fund for the

I 1 ., ... . .

marry

7

jjutttiuse oi poison anu its resale to
farmersat cost.

J. If the hoppers threaten tho
even crops,start action at once. Establish

central mixing plants,
5. Persist in the fifeht till thn nl

sects are destroyed and the crops
saved.

Entomologistroutflt
as. is physically possible.

A substitute for the fruit n
formula above;

Experiments in Montana liave
shown that arnyl acetate, substituted
for lemons, has the effec-
tivenessof poison bait. The most
effective formula there appeared to
be as follows:

Wheat bran, 25 pounds; salt 1
pound; white arsenic or paris green,
1 pound; low crade ennn n .!...,molasses,2 quarts; amyl.neetate, 1
ounce; water, 10 quarts.

Amyl acetate as, a substitute forthe fruit has beentested in Texas byrtSwS'?sts3o- - " """" mK M work

sru

ingion

.w - ii IP iMf tlJRjTTi'iJnrTj v i units .tsmkMunjmam.Twnr--m iut si
4&'.t'-

- V? V VwallVBrVBPaui SSMi 1

Secret
Fear

ll

In tho black recessesof every mind is the secret foar that,tho day will come when
through or illness tho ability to earn living will be gone, ft
isn't often any of us bring out this fear for a close andmastery but it ex.

ists and no better time than NOW will ever bo

The defeatof this fear is easy. It only of will to hush fear for all
time.

.
A syst 'jnatic of saving putting aside portion of what you earn

is the Then later maybean in first bonds guaranteed

The Bank You Feel At

giving this latter formula un-

qualified We suggest
that faraiurs titick tu the first for--mul- a,

and on a small
scale with this latter formula. Amyl
acetate has theadvantake of being
much cheaper. Use only high grades
of amyl acetatedenoted as "C. P.,"
"U. S. P.," or and
avoid compoundspresented as "ban-
ana oil," "bronzing liquids," or
"amyl acetate which
contain so little of the active ma-
terial and so many impurities as to
make them unadapted to
work.

How'. Your Title "

f
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-
ter have us to do your
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
.town lots in Howard County. Every
abstracthasa written guarantee.
BIG SPRING

Room 4, West TexasNational'
Bank Building. 18-t- fr

For Salo
B eautif uTtwo-stor- v.

dence with all modern
garage, outhouses,etc. $2,500 cash
will handle. $3500 balance to suit
purchaser. Phone 50. Lone. Star
Real-Estat-e- and InsuranceAgency.

If it's you want done
at IVi centsyard see LOLA CUR-
TIS at W R. Purser& Sons. Work
done all hours of the

12-t- f-

Church of Christ Services
Bible study every Lord's day 10 a m.
Services every Fourth Sunday at
Courthousein Big Spring. '

29-- tf

ICE CREAM,
4 different kinds freshevery day.
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

, The in the. cost
aa comnnrpH wlrli kt o., k.Be guided by the advice of vnnrl fore th( wAr. In.t nl,nn(,von...ta

county agent, suchassistancewill bekdifferencebetweenthe'cost of a golf
given by the Extension and a pair of overalls to woritI

n,.

Increased
the

'p.,.

our

day,

difference

In the garden.
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The fellow who kicks

the any-- cosid
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accident, breakdown, a
inspection

nevertheless available.

requires Btrength
plan regularly a

way. investment mortgage a
investment.
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WE PAY TOUR PER CENT
TIME

West TexasNational Bank
Where Home

endorsement.

experiment

"technical,"

derivatives,"

grasshopper

abstracting.

ABSTRACT COM-
PANY,

conveniences,

Hemstitching
hemstitching

adver-
tisement.

INTEREST DEPOSITS

Lacteal
Waco Times-Heral- d: The esteem.

etl i?'ort wortn Kecord credits nn
Illinois man with the invention of
condensed milk. That paper seems
not to-- be up on Texas history.

That a .Texas should be
called Borden and its capital city
Gail is indicative of the beginning
and the beginner of condensedmilk
uonaensed mine was invented by a
Texas ranchman, a ranchman who
had a vision wider than his pasture
and an idea that was bigcer than
beef. Few of the old ranchmen were
interestedin milk. They were inter
ested in the meat tonnage per unit
of cattle, with a less keen eye on 'the--

hide and taljow. Milk was for the
calf until he was old enough'to graze
and keepup with the herd. But Gail
Borden envisaged a day when the
milk businesswould be coeaualwith
the beef business,so today we have
great herds of cows bred to yield
milk rather than meat. And canned
"milk now has become a world-wid- e

foodstuff, a necessity in "many" re
gions,, a in others,.arid ,n most
cases both luxurious and necessary.
Leavings out condensedTnilk.and con-- i

sidering milk fresh from the source,
few of our people, away from the
great population centers realize how
vast is the Tiulustrv. IrTlfioN5rffi
jatiiiJEnstjthe. .farmer l3adairyjnan.
His barn is a milk factorv.-h-is fields
are mines which produce the raw mat
tcrial which his cows transmuteinto
monoy. our millions who dwell
in the streets of cities aro today con.

proportionately more mil
and loss beer than anjr other people
on earth. But lots of them would
like to have the proportions .reversed,
even ll it should, as it would, bn hnA
for the children and the farmers,
oiato rressIn Dallas New.

For Sale .!

One full-bloo- d Jerscycdw; 7yeaYs
old; giving 3 gallons "milk tlaily.fSee
LEE SHIVE,- - South Scyrry. 32pdr '' - ?

ICE
4 different kinds fresh every day,
Clyde Fox" Jewelryand Drag Co. '

required
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ncMOCRATIC NOMINEES
DUtrlett

U DUUiet
T.BROOKS.

'rdeb'enport
cwiff Ta c,,eclon

F
W SATTERWHITE.

Clerk,

J. I. PRICHARD.

r Connty Trea.urert
B, U. iw"

., Tax Aeiior:

iter At

. . . No.

No. .
fw

JOE &' Afrtiuo.

August 8, 1924

Attorney. 32nd

JAMES

?.

Pcintt ll
"TS"(S-- .) BAYES.

Commluioner Precinct 2t

Precinct No. 3t
for Commiwioner

GEOKU& "HUD.
fw CommUiIoner PrecinctNo. 4i

fcr Public Welffher, Precinct No. ll
T. W. ANUfcU.

. . M Tk 1 &

for Jmtice of The reace,rrccmti .

Js. A-- STKrllMNBi

ICtadiaate in August rnmary,
Aaguit 23, 1924:

Ftr RepretenUlive 91t Diitricti
J. H. BOGGS.
PENROSEB. METCALFE.

I For Hide and Animal Inspector!
JOHN NORTHINGTON SR.
JOE B. NEEL.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnson and

tr and airs, uora xuu oi r ort
IWorth; Mrs. Eva Smith and
I Herbert and Howard

IN

sons,

trip-o-n the
Pecos nearGrandfalla and Fort

ictton.

Big Rodeo at Lamesa,August 15

kberry Slim prize list. lpd mp..

danon.
wey adverthdn.

lwerrv nu.,

uik- rnnpn t.o

.j,

ninKha 'ph,

Hjr Koved,

Wrth.

H5.

CoahomaNewi Items
Mother ostfall hns returnedfrom

Sterling Cily where she has been
Visiting' rolatwt) and friends.

The Methodist meeting will begin
Saturday before the second
Sunday AurubU Will have a spec-
ial singer and good preaching. All
are most cordially invited attend.

Mrs. Sarah McQuerry has boon
visiting her Bon, Paul and wife
Iatan for the past week.

Irvin Nccl who is attending sum
school at McMurry n Scleich, E. JiiKcvloy. EmAbllono 1b viRitinir homefolks im

week.
Father and Mothtjr of Com-

anche arespending with
their J. C. and Joe B. Neel.

Mr. Powell and frrnily motored to
Sengraves this week visit Mrs.
Powell's sister, Mrs Roberts.

Cleve llolden. one of Conhomn's
business men, to

Dallas to ready-to-we- ar

supplies for fall and winter.
Misses Beatrice Sulli-

van of Tahoka, are visiting their
grandparents, Mrs Sur-liva-

and will rr.mam ihiu the Meth-
odist meeting.

Miss Louise Holden of Oklahoma Is

visiting relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Westfall and

daughter,Elener, returned
visit to Longview nnd Louis-an- a.

Mrs. Jim Martin and childr n nave
gone, fishing this week, leaving Jim
at himself.

Pond McQuerry and wife Iatan
were visiting homefolks Sundny.

Mrs. Wheeler Graham, daughter
Louise, nntl baby Jack have return-
ed from Maybank, by
Miss Willie i-- a nicce of
Mrs. Graham

Tho residence of Wheeter
Graham is nearing completion.
PROGRAM for Christian Endeavor

Second Sunday August.
Song
Scripture reading. Acts. 19:23--2

Scripturo Reading-- Acts 19:23-2-8

Evelyn H.
Prayer revival meeting this

summer.

ehters, Miss Rose'Johnsonof this onwmnTj
Bible Abraham and Lot

Song
Recitation Krmihndv 0si

left Tuesday,j , Onward on June 18'

river
Story
Special

Paying the Debt Bama.
Music Duet from short after

Norma
Popcorn Drill
Otis Clinton Okl.i.

?800 in prizes. Address been visitinP friends tho
for

past

Hale f di
lexas,w. i, joiner ana lamuy oi ine vin-- turncd this woek from filing trip

at community left Wednesday in ihn rni,ri.n Thv hrnn..ut in..
imolprtrip to their home in San , .... ,hpm whit. tin.
Ut and McCullough counties and pe1 the fcnes ut poundb

r po.., in mat secHon oi wie M;KS t nniq nf Wnurrr,n.
W. I t,i : :..: : .i ;,,,. ..

All dressed up are going W--
" Hoo,i. former cashier or tno

'the big Rodeo at Lamesa, August i?j o nb rMmi r.m
pstft and lCadvirtkementltrpd nMas othpr ca,t where

ho boon pastA. PKasch, the had . ,.M T n
ne nice blotters printed will , . 7 ." "-- ..

v , ana are on tno i.oncnopicased to give you or f . . .
VUVin Mil nf M. ....- -. W"8 WeCK 10r an

-.-- rim.o u MUMIILSO Tknn.n.nn n.l f
Ult hnumo.4 i. m...i.. . '" .... .......,.,

lr,en,IS
" vilA,iifAa h , a ,nrM,l

Ul-i-

NUNNALLVS..THE CANDY OF Mrs G W' Grannm daughter

Park born U tm.' turned from a visit to Louisiana and;- w .... ,
wea u prove one th roport it very dry there.
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Citation by
THE STATE OF
To She-rif-f or any of

You nre hereby that
summon, by mnklne

V,lnt,on In somo newspaper
published in the County of Howardif there bo a newspaper published
therein, but if not. then in a news-paperpublished in the Coun-ty to said Howard County, four
Consecutive !,. ,o
AUrVi duy Cnrl Unch. Wagner
aj ,,,,' v- - " uarfn, Jr.,

wenncr. W .M Smith. E. Ttiter College David

home

story

nointa

one

the

down

A Utile, C (' Solmnn. .lnnin W P.,- -
bree, T B. Bennett. W. M. Peterson.Geo H Ray J. Knighton, if

person-- b. hving tho un-
known heir of Carl Bach. Wagner
A. Hoover. W H Gnrtin. Jr..Adeline Wei.ner. W. M Smith, E. T.
Scleich, E McKelvcv. Erra

(' C Selman.James W.
Dree, l it lienn.-tt- . Wm. Peterson.'Geo. H KaN and J B Knighton, f

pei'.ons chad, whose rcsiden.c
is unknown, to appearbefo-.- .

Hon fnurt. the nrregular thnf. to be hold' i

in thi C'.untj . f Howard at the
Home tl,. mi Spring on the
I'irt Mi. i ,l.i m September A. I
11)2-1- , tin ,u ic i iifj the first day of
said of Soptrmber A. D. 192 1

then and I'm answtr a Petition
filed in -- .ml ..urt, on the 30th
of Ju 1) in a number
ed on th. I),.ek(t of Court
958, win. un Minnie Slaughter Venl
joined l r.i r husband George T

an p.amtiff. Carl Bach, Wag-
ner Hoover. W. II Gartin, Jr
Hattic Wennir. W. M.
h. T. Scienn. David LVia
Tuttle, C. C ieiman W. hm-bre-

T B JU m-- tt, W. Peterson,
Geo. H Kay and J B. Knighton, if
said be living un-hei-

of Bach, Wagner Hoov-
er, W. II Gartin, Jr Hattic Adeline
Wennt-i- ; W M Smith E. T. Scleich,
David E MiKelvey. Ezra Tuttle. C.
C. Schnan,James Embree, T. B
Bennett, Win. Peterson,Geo. H. Ray

J. B Knighton, if said persons
bo dead, defendents The nature of
the plaintiff demand being as fol-
lows, Plaintiffs reside in the
County of .. and of Texas

the residenceof the
is unknown plaintiffs further
representto court that on or
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nice southeast bedroom
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TO PROTECT YOU

'West TexasNational Bank
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Gem Barber vSho
DAKIJEY A AltKKN. rroprlctcr

1 8t Door South of First State Bank
"Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Ua

a

We are to and do your
and Let us have an to

you of a NO. 17.

Tooth brushes and
kinds
Iloth stores.

UATTIJ? Proprietors

Street--

paste. .All
&

John and
left for an
trip to in

Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

from an auto
tour thru East and

Now is tho time for fire
in and

fcof with firos in
sftmo be dealt with

' For Sale
land, east of the Cole &

for For and
to her. and she was , !,, t--. , cM at U tern e or D. W.

ji,icmw?. ... '!

Texas.

price

-- BiprSpriiTgsTrexas

Let Us Do The Work
prepared promptly satisfactorily

washing ironing. opportunity relieve
burden. PHONE

Big Spring Laundry

Cunningham

WILKINSON.

SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

Philips.

Currie nephew, Hubert
Currie, Wednesday auto-mobil- e

points Wisconsin.

Madicwn ed

Sunday extended
Central

greatest
caution pastures persona
guilty negligcnco

should severely,

flSlfere
Strayhorn addition.

lltumMd HMrt JeJme pkM CJOM--

Trial

Will Horn la.st week purchasedof
Hart Wilkinson a sport- - modol Chiy.
slcr car.

Let us put a Gold Seal Congolcum
Rug in your itchen. We have somo
very beautiful patterns. Rix's.

Back acho plasters. .Some how
they take out. tho kink Cun-
ningham ii Philips. Both stores.

J, R. Copeland who wa recently
reinstated as locomotive engineer
mado his first trip on Thursday of
last woek.

Tbo general taxpayer must'make
up to the government tho amounts
.which it loses thru inability to tax
'the iaeeese from bilUea f ).
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Here are the types of advertisement you

canuseto boost Chick Startena.

How Do You Figure Baby Chick Loss?
Do you actually figure tfin dollars and cents?

Suppose20, or 30 or 50 chicks from your hatchesdie.
How much would these baby chicks cost you to
replace?

Purina Chick Startena
(With Buttermilk)

is a real baby chick food. It is balancedto
supply all the elementsthat the tender
baby chicksrequire in the first few weeks.
Buttermilk, which authorities specify as
important for babycbicks, is one
of the principal ingredients.The
other ingredients in Startena
blend with buttermilk to make
a perfectgrowing ration.

Savemore baby chicks and
get early layers next year by
feeding Purina Chick Startena
and Baby Chick Chow on the
double development guarantee,

-- dive-us your ordertoday.

mCMUMItOAtO

5

L a"
tMsiuniM J1 usrcMicu

JOE NEEL
TRANSFER AND

79 Res, 97

WaratioW
1 The milk pail (he only Vjf tt you are interested in Us )Pt
J actual result that anmt tsCJ? s

Dairy Ration hat J7&JJiYi
VgfM rmashed paJ record. Kt

ii. SupenorDairy Rabcm cow. STV ""rtsTrjSSyM More milk ai.d htalthict cowi mIl'V'' -

ri at lc cts! igsSft

NALL LAMAR
271 and Big Spring

A CJ I GET A PERMANENT
.

Monll.f$7750IG--SEEG-STJlA-CTi:QJ-L

conlagtous,but the Boardf?1?0"0
of object.
InvestigateChiropracticMas-
sage and KEEP SMILING!

GuyE. Longbotham

Masseur

Office
Attendant

SPRING, TEXAS

of

Bradley of
P. B. Bradley El

of E.

Philips.

PURINA
BABY

J PURINA
5 CHICK S
staitehaS
wnHBunrwiK

CHIEK CHOW,
(CHiarttP)

B.
FEED

Office Phone Phone

tet

Superior
everyTpiilk SJxYI

VvsV.??S guaranteed 35-F-

&
Phone Fuel Feed

HITT 17 WAVE
CTCFSsr"r

by exprrionced

fs ."I
Health doesn't

Pejrsonal

i"wtH (.uu m ouu

Howard County' agricultural
at the

should be prize r. it
be if our
assistance. It wouldn't of
us if our county should

Competent, Dependable, Reliable ' IirRt honors-- Wo can surely afford
to nul;c sr. earnnat effort to send a

Chiropractic creditable
I county.

r

u
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a
a

Wetl Nat'i Banf( Building new homes and a few sub
f?oom No. 10 Ifitantial buildingshave

- I"3 th0 building activity whichOtf H0u s 1. 19

40.
205. Lady

BIG

building by
harvesting

NUMBER
OF EVERY

.vvixtiauicu on Brunson No.
by her daughter, J. M. Hyden Midland has going for--

oi ARiBnuo ana juiss Alary Johnston
this

Long Beach and
W, and Paso
were-- visitors this the
gHecte Mr. and Mrs. J, Moon.

yor own .We
paint. . . k F.

j

scn'ce an

v uuuiidun cirifeu

ex-
hibit Dallas this year

winn nnd will
folks just lend little

hurt any
"cop" the

eochlbit

Texas Many
mnrk

program a good crop and
good at time.

TWOi WILL
CARRY A FULL LINE

Work... ......
Mrs. been

here

biitr uivu'iiail according to the
report received at office--.

Why deepon that mat-
tress when can h made
or, ne. See J. R, CREATH,

For cakee and
buy Pewley'a Bm

go.
J

Former Citizen Killed at Douglas,

W. W. Hou9, pcd 54 year, wns
shot killed In front of the home
of his brother In law, SethErwin, nt
Douk&, Arizona, Friday, August
1st n he nnd his brother H. L.

House were npproachinjr the Erwin
home. Houo was shot from within
tho house the front screen
door.

Seth Erwin, when arrestedby of-

ficii, admitted hnving Bhot House
and he is now held in the county

campaign,

all
clubs

been
by

all those
voted presidential

73

dc--
. , .

.'tnmination "--- P mnnu jniy
murder. cent

li., II I. hrnthor iiuiiiium:,
... i nr ..... -- j cnmDniem." M.

Erwin some or Johnson,newly elected president of
International, "will bo.tending two nt a ranch

ifc.. SuH.vhelm mounUiins. nil citizens the de--

heard Hc'5irw onlc- - not
mid Urted to the Krwin home for ,ess tnnn A contlnun
fW ,now of his wife who,tion tho Present
,. A .Erwin. would certainly to t!.e

E II House a brother'impracticabilities danger of n

,.' .i ift m,r 3r,rinn-- clmrtlv minority. The work of tne

afur Friday automobile' clu.b' ho our 8iel
f.r I.ugln accompanied by to promote intelligent,

II. '. and E House.

REWARD OFFERED
j F( r information to

no in

no

v.rtw.n of nartV throwintr trash,en to - 071

earbaije roadside Kiwanis clubs
th(. Limits, civc $25,

of

on in or of

we
basii developing this much necdnlThere Groundis a City Garbage ,

vards South of nublic road,
about one mile east of Rig Spring,'

any and all personsarc welcome
to garbage there, of any' .

Houston. He buys in car--(
better thodrop

Uie public road.
Report violations to either City

or County officials.
CLYDE THOMAS, Mayor.

( Advertisement-39-t- f ) '

Christian EndeavorProgram
Sunday, August 10th.
Topi Things I See In ha1 the ose the

NaUrn? Their Lessons.
Leader Edythe Runyan.
Opening Song.
Opening Prayer Dorothy Brown.
Scripture Reading Matthew

6:2G-3- 4 Charlie

Bible readings and discussions:
Psalm 48:1-1- 4 Mack Eartey;

Iia,h 52:7-1-2 Toppy Hallcr; Psaim
19:1-- 6 Stella Schubert; Psalm
H: 9 Hugh

Short talk: Attributes
That May be DiscoveredThrough a
Study of Nature Mrs. Charlie Dunn.

Song.
Mizpnh Benediction.

Rodeo at Larncia, August 15-1-6

A Rodeo bostagedat a,

Friday Saturday,
August 16th, under aus-
pices of "Hackberry Slim," the old
original rodeo bors.

addition to a program 0?
Fteer riding, bronc calf rop-

ing, bulldogging, etc., they will
many special features including Trig-
ger, jumping horse.
Stanley, the greatest trick

Wttstern Clown Acts, Buf-
falo Tiding.

They give prizes amounting to
eight dollars.

All West Texas is invited.

How'i Your Titlo
Over million loans on

the reliability our abstracts. Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting.
have a complete set of nbstract

books all tracts land and
town lots Howard County. Every
abstract hasa written guarantee

XT!" QXT X A JO

Fair

business

Phone

PANY, Room 4, West TexasNational
Ban-k- Building.- - vl8-t- f

Thank
. We want to thank our many friends

who befriended us our deepest
hour sorrow, when we called

to up our darling baby.
Gods blessing rest

upon them is our
Mr. and J. F. Richardson.

District Judga Chas.'Gibbs Mid- -
to represent our land held a habeascorpus hoarini:

STORE

Fleur.

bore Monday for Yell,
with rape, and sethis bond $5,000.
At o hearing following his arrest,
Bomo three weeks ago, his bond was

. I te 6 p m. . ", im
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Dunn.

Evans.

I. and family Tahokn

ir- -

"NafclR". J- -

Kiwanis Club to VorU for Vot
A vigorous to get

voicrs to vote in tho fall elections ia
being planned by tho Kiwanis

of the country, in accordance
with policieswhich have adopted

Kiwanis International at a meet-

ing just concluded at Chicago.
In 1890, 80 per cent of

intho
tions; in 1900, per cent; In 1908
t4io percentage decreased to 00 per
cent; in 1012 there wasn further

,nnn

less than 50 per of the voters
nlnnififiil iHAIM Jfcl AUnite wire'DCU uii--u

.!.... "This said

had misundcr--' Kiwanis toyears ago
m but l.o ursc to

of thP pnUre nmlhad nothing more of it
nalr of tncm- -he

visiiinir of low voting per

sistnr of jcontago lend
of Coahoma, and

radical
noon )nt via of

Will campaign .an
Mrs. H.

lending

hundred

wnen

aggressive and serviceable moon
ship.

being
I.

iv this
and is rais--

.
nnv

and out thl' ,2B0 will work
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and
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In
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of

in
of

at

E.

partiwinahip
n,

Mcmbers

Fox Stripling will represent
it... rnn. n!i r if

dump,
..i.1 cottonseedcots. But not

mar

Song.

Song.

big
Texas,
15th and tho

fine

have

the Marion

roper,

dollars rest

We
for

tof

upon
May richest

prayer.
Mrs.

Hill

all

"There

.ncri

again
c..i.

load lots for thU firm, his territory
extending from Putnam on the east
to Midland on the west as farj
north in the Plainssection as he cares'
to go. Ho secured more than one
hundred carloads of cotton setd for
Ihis jfirm last season.

Codv Dprk. a of this plt.v

misfortunc to siht

busting,

JU

give

charged

eligible

w.rtur

of an eye when struck by a nail
while working on ajob here last week.

Deck is under treatment atFort
Worth. His many friends h.ere re-- 1

gret to learn his misfortunc.

A. C. Hayden returnedWednesday
morning from a two weeks visit tn
Galveston.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

GoT To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard Countv Greetincr:

You commandedto sum."
mon Hugh Cole by making publication
of this Citation once in each week
for four successiveweeks previous to
the return day hereof, in some news-
paper published in your County, if
therebe a newspaperpublished there-
in, but if not, then in newspaper
published in the 32nd Judicial Dis-
trict; but if there be no newspaper
published in said Judicial District,
then in n newspaperpublished in the
nearestDistrict to said 32nd Judicial
District, to appearnt the regu-
lar term of the pistrict "

Court of
Howard County, to be h'olden at the
Court House thereof, in Big Spring,
Texas, on the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber A D. 1924, the same being the
1st day of September A. D. 1924,
then and there to answer a netftion
filed in said Court on the 25th day
of July D. 1924 in a number-
ed on the docket of said Court No.
957, wherein Willie Cole is, Plaintiff,tnd Hugh Cole is Defendant, nnd said
petition alleging that, for of
action, the Plaintiff is nnd beenfor a ptriod of twelve months prior
hereto an actual bona inhabi-
tant the State of Texas, and
resided in the aid Countv of How-
ard for more than six months next
preceding the filing this thatthe said Defendant resides in placeor places unknown to Plaintiffr-tha- t
on or about the 2Gth October1919,Plaintiff was lawfully married to De-
fendant in Eastland Cnnnfv Tovn.
that thoy continued to liv too-othe-r

sshusDandand'wif or about thVKc- -
years, till October. 1922. whn h
TeasonT)f-cru-el nnd harshtreatmentsana improper conduct on the part ofthe Defendanttoward Plaintiff, shewas forced to permanently abandonhim, since which Wm ,.
lived together as husband and wife. .

jriuiiii.ui anegesmat she at all timeswhile living with her husband was
2?,, "fectionato to him and ful-
filled her duties and obligations ashis wife; but that the defendant

of his martial vows and
was unkind to her. led a wildand sorry life, was convicted of afelony much to the humiliation anddisgrace of Plaintiff, abused her,cursedher, without causeor provoca-

tion without causewhatever on thepart of the Plaintiff. !.,Plaintiff each and every act andoccasion nossible. nftn Mi- - rit:(in anger, and this, w..w..uu .,., amceiiiaciBii. trial. Judge Gibbs acted on tKn nart nf
Kes rhone ""easing "Pus w.u be given the for district judge W. P. Leslie. becamemoreTntMM till nl --hf

.Cunningham

prices luzz. Uefendnnt soundlywhipped Plaintiff, hitting with
werehero Tuesday to Temple! :1 nm? F'fog unmor-an-d

points for a ton-da- y vbit. 'KA" PJtiff quit
x. mil .. i .jii . ." .--

."" uuu nu company, resorw; .
of ea torever toMiss Hattie Crossett left on Texas' THING IN THE DRCo i inp I tV"' n ! Bna.owfer abandon him because

& Pacific Sunshine Special last Sat--' pay IT A cali n., i"L '",. ' ? " Pw'hcdtat. --- - , conauct on his
urdav niirht for a month's vi.it it, u nu-
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Red Star Stage Line

Big Spring and Lainesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnighT
and

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Leave LameiK Lubbock.
Leave Lubbock Lames

uauuvi,,,,
"K"ii.,,.u.ii juuooock

Arrive Amarillo

We make direct connection Lubbock with Rph
Ball Stage Plainview and Amarillo making
doubleservice Big Spring Amarillo. We opper.

new cars,equipped with trunk racks. tye
call for and deliver passengersanywhere town

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

SPRING PHONESNOS.

LAMESA PHONE

Abbott Austin Hacklman

Sul Boss State
Teachers College

ALPINE, TEXAS

THE STATE'S INVESTMENT SCHOOL
WEST TEXAS

OFFERS:
Advanced Coursesleading Degrees.

Sub-col- l Coursesleading College Admission.

Professional Academic Courseslending classes

Certificates.
Special courses Music, Home Economics-Art- ,

Manual Training.
Abundantopportunities outdoor recreation.

HAS:
faculty experts holding from tKe'l

best Colleges nnd Universities.
"Wi'll equipped laboratories and Library

8000 choice books.

ANNOUNCES:
Fall Terra opensSeptember
Training Camp Footbnll squad, SeptomW

WRITE FQR CATALOGUE

MORELOCK,

Simmons College

m
LL. D., President

Advantages First-Olaj- w College heart

"Wuf Totiid Qnv,,l,1 J. firs'
Million Dollar Plant seven buildings: Mens Hall,"

process construction;Scientific laboratories
ment equal beat state.
$125,000 Fine Arts Building, most

entire South.
Faculty Christian Men andWomen high bcholarsWp

finest character and lead young

Certificates completion
One Texas' Best-Equipp- College Gymnasiums.

1923-2-4 oyer 1,000.
EntranceExaminationsSeptember 12th and
Tbirty-thir- d Annual Sessionopens September
Make your reservations Kooms Now.
For bulletins and further informSation, address

A. Registrar
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